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SMALL CVICLONK DOES DAM>
AOK AT »AN ANTONIO.

DENVER SHORE AND TRACKS ARE 
FLOODED AND DAMAGE IS 

SEVERAL THOUSAND.

m i  WAS FOUR INCBES
~ llau aaa  Stirrawn—d by Small Late— 

and Fll— of Lumbar WaahaS 
^ Away Sy tha Flaed.
Tamaa News Barrie« apodal. '

Cblldra—, Tex., June lb.—Tboaaaads
gf dollars worth of daB—Ea w— doaa 

* this moraine w riy  by a eloodbarst 
which floodad tha Daarar shops, tha 
water sad light plaat and other parts 
ct the d ty .

Is  tha Fort Worth and Danrer round 
^onsa and ahopa tha water w u  twan*

. ty .«k  Inch— deep, and tracks on tha 
main line and In the yards were bad
ly waabad. F lra  hundred feet of the 
mota line was w uhed away oomplete-

-  ly.
Locomotires are being used at the 

shops to pump water from the turn- 
jUible, store room basement and trans
fer tables, and the shops are shut down 
completely until they can be cleared 
of water.

* In parts of town houses are standing 
In ^small lakea Henry damage was 
done to the Cicero Smith Lumber Co., 
where piles of Ijamber were washed 
away.

Lake Keller, Lake Scott and the city 
lake were filled. Insuring the city a 
water supply for three* years. The 
water and light plant was put out of 
twmmission, being flooded.

A total piVofpUatlon of four Inches 
fell In two h o d ^  Water Is stsnding 

4* the streets t(l a depth of six Inches 
and farm lands In this ricinity are un
der water.

. . s

FORT WORTH BOVS FAIL TO
FLY IN THEIR AEROPLANE.

P«ass N«ws Swvlc« apcrUI.
Fort Worth, Tex., June 16.—Turnett 

Burnett and Errin Looney, aged 18 
yea—, were slightly Injured today in 
attempting to fly in their newly in- 

' tented aeroplane7 The first attempt 
Was nnsuccessful and a second trial 

, —iS made after the tall of the aero- 
- plane had been removed. Tne ma- 
. chine colapaed and fell to the ground 

with A th  aeronauts. They will build 
^  new macBI|M at once. That used 
today was thm y-t

Tskss N«ws Sarvlc« BpecIsL 
Ban Antonio, June 16.—San Antonio 

was swept by a small cyclone*last 
night which uprooted trees, on Alamo 
Heights and Laurel Heights in the 
north part of the city and demolished 
two houses In the course of constrne- 
tlon. C hlm n^s were blown down, a 
number honaes unroofed and the dam
age aamunU to several then—nd dol
lars. No one was seriously injured. 
A heavy rain fell following the storm, 
floods are reported in some sections.

LtTtm TtO N CAUSES DROP
IN AMERICAN SUGAR STOCK.

NIECTeitAIE IS 
DDir WCIEASBI

MEMBERS NOW NUMBER FIFTEEN 
INSTEAD OF TEN—CHAMBEE 
OF COMMERCE IN SESSION.

lEIIVEI RECliED
. If. w n m iE

THREE CARS OF NUMBER TWO
t u Ain e o  o v e r , b u t  n o  o n e

SERIOUSLY INJURED.

WILL SEE IF PACKING HOUSE
INSPECTIONS ARB PARCIAL.

W IU T A H  N E W -C E R aB IH E  WRECKER SENT IIP

By AaaocUtad Prsss.
New York, June 16.—There was an 

abrupt decline of eight doUara per^ 
share In American Sugar Refining 
stock daring the first hour's trading 
on the stock exchange. The drop is 
attributed to litigation against the 
company recently and fears of govern- 
ment inquiry Into its aSairs.

SURVEYING PARTIES ARE AT 
WORK ON MANGUM EXTENSION.

According to Oeneral Manager Frank 
Kell of the Wichita Falls and North
western railroad, surveying partic« are 
BOW In the field, locating the line 
the Frederick-Hangum extension. As 
soon as this part of the work is com
pleted, construction will be put under 
way.

SCBOOL BOARD W IU  
l O L D  CALLED SESSION

> 1 0  GRANDE CUTS A
CHANNEL INTO EL PASO.

Texas N«vrs Ssrvic« Spertal.
• El Paso. Tex., June 16.—Following
the big rise yesterday in the Rio 
Orande, today it is at a sUndstlll and 
the Texas Oil Company's plant and the 
El Paso foundry are safe unless a fur
ther rise Lollowa Formerly the river 
made Iti course into the city, but sev
eral years ago it cut a new straight 
channel. The water yesterday broke 
back into the old bed and Inundated 
all the territory between the two chan* 
aela County roads below the city are 
sHH threatened and the county Judge 
has been authorised to employ all help 
aecsssary to protect them.

A called meeting of the school board 
will be held this afternoon to consider 
the school census matter and if th-i 
Chamber of Commerce plans .are 
agreed to, the retaking of the enumer* 
atlon will be started tomorrow. The 
Chamber of Commerce plan, as hereto
fore outlined, is for volunteer enum
erators to do .t^e  work, each of the 
twenty-four volunteers covering a cer
tain district sllotted to him.

At the directors meeting this morn
ing. those preseht told of fifteen or 
twenty children within their knowl
edge who had not been enumerated 
and there is little doubt that there ire  
many others. It is believed the hchool 
apportionment for this year will be 
over 17 per head, and each additional 
child enumerated means just |7  more 
for the Wichita Falls schools.

TSF trustees meeting this afternoon 
win decide what further steps are to 
be taken In the matter.

BELIEVED GEORGE GOULD WILL 
REFUSE FIREMEN'S REQUEST.

The Auto Tramp and Soubrstte 
At the Auditorium tonight by Frank 

and Lillian Burbank, presenting their 
electric scenic effects, ilso Illustrat
ed songs and 2000 feet of latest motion 
pictures. ' 28-U

Br Aasectatsd Press.
Texarkana, June lb.—The belief is

—pressed here today in railroad cir
cles that George Gould will reply to the 
firemen’s appeal as soon as it is pre- 
^Mted. Gould has already famillariaed 
himself with the situation and is anx- 
ieoa to end the trouble, as it will in
volve all bis other lines if it results la 
S  strike ..  The Texas and Pacfic en
gineers say that^ Gould will decide 
against the firemen, but that he will 
—ake a counter-offer of compromise.

MAN IS FOUND DEAD IN 
BOX CAR LAST NIGHT

Mike Cunningham, aged about 46 
y—rs, was found dead in an empty box 
car in the Denver yards late last night 
by Mike Clark, a railroad man. Mayor 
NoMe held an inquest at once, finding 
death due tq natural causes. The man 
had been sick Tor several days and 
had applied to the county judge to be 
sent to the county hospital, being told 
(here was no room there. The local 
charity organixatIon's manager was 
out of the city and he was unable to 
obtain help from that quarter.

Cunningham waa from Buffalo, New 
York, where he is believed* to have' 
relatlreA..j He has been here about 
three weeks and ftio  a cook by pro
fession. Hla friends here raised 
enough money this morning to obtain 
a coffin and decent burial fer him.

two feet long and FIRST WATERMELONS OF
welshed, 126 pounds.

SOME D N E A S IN ^ FELT 
FOR ROOSEVELT PARTY

iff Aeeocis ted 
fwrvnshisha, Africa, JuneTS.—A man 

■amad WUlInma. itsmber at tbe Be- 
IgtM and MMdlIlan paity, whtch U 

^ fesnUng I»  tba Botlk diatrieL waa 
"ifkmaghi I¿~U> Ihla eity yaaterday, mer- 
^^islly wet—dsd by a Uoa. „

TIm  Rmaevait p ^ y  left haré tea 
# y a  ago for -the BoUk dlatrkt„ dad 

MB haard ftuai tSem 
t ta t  áaM. Soma naeaaiaaw M 

R M agb Sattsved tSaS tko 
aay daagir e r truable.

THE S ^ S O N  A R tttC R B .

The first Watermelons to be offer
ed in the  local market came In yes
terday afternoon frpkn Corpua-Ckris- 
H. They ars o! the ratleaaake varis- 
ty , large site, retslling frixa thirty- 
five to sixty cents apleos.’ The supply 
is said to be limited, owing' to the 
—rlla—a of the season.

ORUOGtSTS CONVENTION TÖ
DICUSS FROHIBITION.

Tsana Itevrs gsrviss tMsrlai,
Ban Antonio, Tex., June 16.—A f—t-

are o< the Texas State Pharmncentloal 
Agaodattoa, which eonvened hete to
day for Ms thirtieth ebaveattoa. will 
be a dlaenaatoa of State-wide pohlM- 
tlemaBd Bmidayeli 
jglata* ataadpoiat

Seheel Beard T# Call ea  Citiiaaa Mr 
Any Aeelstawee Needed Other ' 

Mettcre Taken Up. >
Quieter than usual, but nevertbcleM 

active enough, last night’s meeting ot 
the Chamber of Commerce saw added 
tmpetns given some of the proposlttoes 
now before the city.

The plan to lnc»ease the director
ate to fifteen i^íñt through without 
oppoeitlon, and tbe additional Sve were 
duly elected, they being’Maears. J. M. 
Bland, J. 8. Flack, T. B. Noble, T. P. 
Hickman, and J. B. Marlow.

Tbs scbqpl census matter wss re
ferred to the school boerd, with the 
pledge of rendering all possible as
sistance. Tbe State normal queetlbi' 
waa freely discussed and addltlOMl 
plans mads for clscbing the school fur 
this city.

Plans for piping gas here from I's- 
trolis instead of prospecting for it in 
tbe neighborhood of this city were 
put under way, as were several uthsr 
matters ot Interest.

President Huff called tbs meeting 
to order shortly before 2 o'clock and 
the additional directorate matter was 
taken up at once. Mr. Huff said that 
It new members were added, they must 
be men who would attend the meet
ings. He made tiiggestlona as to tbe 
classes to be represented by the addl- 
Monal members, saying that two mer- 
ebaota, a real estate man, a railroad 
man and a member of tbe city’s offi
cial family would be deairable.

Judge Felder moved that five new 
directora be elected, which motion p-ev- 
vailed wlihout oppoaltion. A motion 
that a nominating commitee ot three 
make recommendations prevailed, and 
Meara. Bean. Pennington and Richolt 
were appointed. These retired for 
conanitatlon.

The new school censúa matter wai 
tken up and explained by the chair, 
who called upon T. J. Taylor, n mem
ber of the acbool board, to give hit 
Ideas. Mr. Tsylor said that tbs cen
tos taker did not believe there were 
many who had been missed. Tbe 
time for taking tbe census, bs stated, 
was np on June 1st. It was shown. In 
the dieenseion which followed, that tbe 
school enrollment had Inersased over 
three hundred, but that no proportloa- 
Bts Increase was shown In the sebo- 
Isatlc popnistlon, which should be 
nearly fifteen hnadred, according to 
this line of reasoning. There wss con
siderable dlBCttBsloe.wbleh waa brought 
to an end by n motion by Mr. Kell h> 
refer It .to tbe school board, with the 
pledge to reader all posible a—latanec 
In getting ■ complete record of the 
Bcbolastic poiNtlatloa. Thia motion 
prevailed. President Half anggeeted 
that each member make Inqniriea In 
hla neighborhood to see If any chil
dren there bad been omitted.

The nominating committee reported, 
anbmltUng the following namea: J. M. 
Blaad, J. 8. Flack. T. B. Noble, T. P. 
TIckman and J. B. Marlow. «

Upon motion, carried nnanlmoualy. 
these gentlemen were added to the di
rectorate. Each of the live responded 
to calls for "speech,”  thanking tbe 
Chamber of Commerce Ur the honor 
conferred upon him.

J. M. Bland, In thanking the Cham
ber of Commerce, called attention to 
the "home Industry" movement re
cently Inaugurated, and urged the sup
port of all present In the campaign, 
which hs explained.

Frank Kell spoke, endorsing the new 
Movement and pointing oat how thd 
keeping of money In WIcUU Falls 
would benefit everyone, bailding *np 
ihs city. Increasing basla—s and help
ing the town ieaetslly. He WgM 
generóos support of tbs insrchsnts. 
this campaign.

An inquiry an tt^the Aataral gaa stt- 
nation by soma one prqeeat waa replied 
to toy Mr. Kell, who said that tbe Tm - 
as Compqny bad been 'consulted and 
that they would not make n —tisCne- 
toiT 'propositi« . I V r  wnatM I n ^  
how ness, R ssiMned, also an  éxtensíve 
mass, and dvng wttb tbsoe eOneesaions 
couM’not gnaraatM any «b—per'gps 
tbaa in belaB —pBllai a i praneaL

"M y Mato,'* ssM Mr. Can. " M a r ia  
Into a proven field, tbe o m  at Patrotfn, 

I In w i'fla—ad M  tbs 
(OsBtInnsi on Paap A)

Traak la Ctsnr at CMIHesthe and Trew- 
bls Will Bs Oulekly Remedied.

 ̂ Crow Gees Frem Here.

4 Three cera of tbe Fort Worth and 
flenver aoètbbouad through pnauen-

Sir train No. I, doe to,arrive la this 
ty at 1:30 p. m. today, were wrecked 

geer CkUllootbe this morning jnat af
ter leavlag that city.

The cars, which are said to Include 
Me mall and express cara and the 
Bnoker. left the track and were over- 
Jterned, pulling the rear care with 
them, but not overturning them.

No Injnrtee a r t  reported, altbough 
all the paaengers were badly abaken 
up and several allghtly brulaed by the 
falls they received.

Newt of the wreck was received 
here at noon, very ahortly after the 
wreck occurred and the roundhouse 
whistle at once began blowing for the 
wrecking crew. A wrecking train was 
quickly made np, leuving this city af
ter 2 o'clock for the scene of the 
trouble.

It Is stated that tbs track la clear 
■t Chllllcoths and that later trains 
will not be delayed. The morning 
southbound came through all right, rs- 
porting no trouble at that- point.

While complete particulars are not 
avallablsrHie trouble is understood to 
be due to tbe recent beevy rsine In 
that section, which Impaired tbe safe
ty of the track to some extent.

Several Wichita people were expect
ing friends In on tbe train and there 
was conslderabls relief when It was 
learned that serious injuries were 
Peking. If any Wichita Fslls people 
were passengers on tbs tratti their 
names coaid not bs learned. Tbs 
train Wilt probably pass through late 
this aflenioon.

By Assoelstsd yycM«
Washington, Jnne 11.—Oetermined

to aacertain the trae coadltiooa estet- 
tng In Baat Bt, Louis pncking konsea,- 
Secretary Wilson today retnforced the 
Inapeetora by tbe addKlon of Dr. M«l- 
vln, chief of the Bureeu of Animai In- 
duatry; Geo. MeCabe of the BoUcitor's 
Department and Anetatant Attoraey 
General from tbe Dapnrimeat of Jua- 
ttee. A thorongh Investlgatlou wlU be 
made lato the chargee. by former ia- 
apectora Harma thnt < thè inapcctloa 
haa been a farce.

TWOSWTBiniNIN 
NBSnPI DDE

OLD FOLITICAL FEUO 18 REVIVED 
AND FREB-FOR-ALL SHOOTING 

RESULTS FATALLY.

nV E SERIO U SLY  DOIT
FRANCIS LBUFF RESIGNS AND

HIS ASSISTANT GETS JOB.

8y A 
Wa

Aosoolatsd rraaa
aeblngtoa, Jnae 16.—The reelgat- 

tion of Fraacta Leupp. commiaaloner 
of Indaa Affairs, waa accepted today 
by Prealdent Taft, sad Robert Valen
tine, aseiatant commisaioner. waa ac
cepted' to succeed him. Leupp retired 
on account of ill health. "

KnlpM Case te Start Teday. 
Tessa News Swvte« Fuselsl

Fort Worth, Tex., June 16.—Ten ju
rors were secured up to noon today In 
the case of Ike Knight, charged with 
the marder of hla aon-ln-law, Ed. 
Larmqn. It M expected that the other 
two Jurors will be ceeunMl this after- 
DOOB and the trial will start Immsdi- 
atsly. Judge BImmoni Is besriag tbs 
case.

RYAN DASEDAU TEAM 
DEFEATS WICDITANS

GOVERNOR NOT RESTED AFTER 
HiS STAY AT MINERAL WELLE,

Texas N«wa INrvtc« 8p«r1al.
Austin, Tex., June 16.—Gor. Camp

bell returned today from Mineral Wells 
appssring tired and worn out, nou4< 
wUhsUDdiug his several days reai. His 
first act upon bis return was to appoint 
Clay 8. Brtggs, s  member of the 'Thir
tieth leglelsture, as judge of tbe Tenth 
Judicial dlatrlct at Galvqpton, sucoeed- 
Ing Lewis Ftahcr. resióad .

Wichita'a effort to get revenge on 
the Ryanltee for three defeeta earlier 
In tbe season mat wttb dlastser yes
terday afternoon, the boys from Okla
homa taking s fall out of tbe locals to 
the tune of 7 to 8. Wichita sUried 
tbe scoring in the first, on s  batting 
streak, and the Ryanltca tied It with 
two more in the second. In the third 
Wichita annexed another and up to the 
eeveutb Inniag It looked like a victory 
for the locals. In the seventh, how
ever, Hewitt went in Tlie box and 
su ited  In for hla third game In three 
days. Tbs strain was too much for 
him and In tbe seventh anil eighth 
Ryan landed five men across the plate, 
most of the tallies being earned on 
clean hits.

Both sides fielded well and there was 
no lack of snap to the contcat. Prac
tically all of tbe rana were eerned sad 
errors were sgreeebly few.

This makes four straight games woA 
by Ryan from Wicblts. 'The same 
teems play again Ibis kfternoon, when 
the locals will make one last strsn 
effort to annex n game.

Recent Treubic Bksan With Killing of 
Candidate Far Chanesry Clerk 

By Hie Rival.

Mssdvills, Mias.. June 18.—Tbs rs-^ 
rival of an old and bitter fend here* 
yeeterdey afternoon resnited In tbe 
death of two men, eerious injuries ot 
two more/and leas Injuries to three 
Others. /

The dtoad: Chancery Herk A. M.
NemauuL-Silas U. Reynolds.

The wounded;. -Lladaay ^Newman 
son of the chaaeery clerk, probably 
faUlly; Herbert Applewhite, an attor
ney, poasibly faUI; Al. Newman, Boyd 
and Parr.

Seven weeks ago Dr. A. M. Newman 
killed Cornelius Pritchard, tbe trouble 
baring Its iaeeption In a polltlen) cam- 
pagn In which the two wore opposing 
candidates. Ho waa acquiltod. Ten- 
terday as ho passed tbe Batter build
ing In bis buggy he was fired upon 
from a window. He jumped out and 
raised his pistol to return tbe fire, be
ing then unhurt. Then, it Is claimed, 
Reynolds'and Appleby attacked bim, 
and Newman's onne rushed to tbe 
scene to help their father. The light 
resulted as above oulllned.

Cornelius Pritchard's brother baa 
been arreated.

Ry As«o<1«t*d Pr«o«.
Jackaon, Mias., June 16.—Direct ad

vices from Meadville today say that 
all la quiet In the little town where 
jreeterday's fatal duel occiirred.resnlt- 
lag In tbe death of Dr. Newman, chan
cery clerk, and Silas Reynolds and ee- 
rtouBly wounding llagb Applewhite 
■nd Earneat and lx>max Newman, aona 
of Dr. Newman. The.Brookhaven mil
itary company la etiil on tbe eeene, but 
will return hoou this afternoon, as 
there Is no llksllbood of farther trou
ble. •

GENERAL MlgglONARV BERRY 
CONDUCTS SERVICES TONIGHT.

NO WORD HAS BEEN RECEIVED
OF THE KANSAS FIGEONS.

The Wells-Fargo office here has re
ceived no notice of the arrival at 
Csnsy, Kansas, ot th e . pigeons which 
were released here yesterday iqonilBg, 
and It la not known whether they 
reached tbe home cote In rnfety or 
not. The fancier promised to notify 
tbe office here upon the arrival ot the 
birds, but he has not done so.

O. J. Schneider has opened 
shop on ^ g b th  street. See him.

LDADEDUGAÍ EXPLODES 
DLOWING AN EYE O iiï

Rev FT Berry, general mtsslossry 
of tba diocese of Dallas, will ooadnet 
Services gt tba Cbsrcb of the OimmI 
Bhepberd in tbis clty toolght et f:M  
o ’clock. A cordial invitltatlon Is ex
tended' lo everyoue lo stteud. To- 
moTrow moraiag s t •  e'clock tbqre 
will be a celébratioa of Ihs boly com- 
munlon.

Rsv. Berry called at ths Timas of
fice tbis sftsrnoon to anaounes thia 
aervice and bs urges sil to s ttsn d .. 
Hs Is In ths C i t y  6a bis wap to the 
Psabasdle. “

KATHERYN OOULO CHARGES
ASANDONMBNT BV HUSBAND.

ARREST AT FORT WORTH
FOR MURDER SATURDAY.

Texas News Rervle« RpeclaL 
Fort Worth, Tex.. Juee 16.->-CUreace 

Ambrose was rearrssted this morn
ing, charged with the murder of Chas. 
E. Eldsrs, who died last night from 
ballet wounds Inflicted by Ambrose on 
Saturday night. Ambrose waived Ms 
examining Irlal and waa released upon 
17600 bond.

By Aoenrieted Press.
Crowlsyp La., June 16.—A loaded ci

gar given Morrie Qoebedeaux by Clar
ence Marshall lets yesterday afternoon 
exploded, blowing the former'e eye 
out and otherwise Injuring him. Mar
shall Is In jell charged with mayhem.

COUNTY JAIL IS TO
BE VERY UNSANITARY.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC W iB C K -
INJURBS EIGHTEEN PEOPLE. 

_______ •
TeXhs News gervtee gp«L-l*L 

Bl Paso, Tax., June 16.—A passen
ger train on the Gunymas branch of 
the tonlbern Pacific was wrecked lajfi 
night 'near Perqueya. CondJwtoT'Ko- 
galea and eighteen pnaainjfera áre re
ported to h a v r  Wen eertoualy injured.

’ 'tfii hoachea except the sleeper 
wfte overtnrned."

CKy Engineer Hinckley tbia morning 
made an Inspection of tbe county jsU, 
having heard -reports that it wss not 
as sanitary is It mighL be. Without 
going into delais, tbs structure Is In a 
condition that reflects so credit Upon 
the county and according to Engineer 
Hinckley, the conditions there ought 
to be remedied aC once. Sewerage Is 
Imperfect and on the whole tb ^ g jL Je  
not Bt all what It shonldjwr'^

No blame for ibeaff'eoadftlons rests 
upon Jailerrjernigsn. who has donn all 
tS liit pWrer to resM^y the troupes, 
but who eaanot, of oouree, go td  tha 
expenae of hariag the trouble repaired 
on kia personal account.

Ht Aa«octat«d Prisa.
New York. Juns 16.—Abandonment 

la ths only charge qpon which Mrs. 
Katberyn Ooald’a suit for sepuratton 
from Howard Gould restsd when the 
beuring of the esse was rssumed today. 
Mrs. Gould decisred thst abs bnd not 
spoksn io Gonld sinee Joly, 164M. PrtR- 
posais by Gould tbat sbs retnrn to hlm 
on esriain condKlons or tbat bs ar
range for B séparation or divorce w trs 
rsjscted by ber.

TAX ASSBfiSOR'S WIDOW
SUCCEEOS TO POSITjOfI-.-

Texas Nsws Harne«
Tyler, J u n ff  16.—The eonaty

comjaia«teBers court todny appointsd 
Iffrs. T. W. Jarris tax eolleetor of 
Smith County to flll tbe nnexpired t«rm 
of b«r latu hosban^. Sbu waa slseted 
over twalvs otber applldanla.

WEALTHY MelHNNEY MAN IB
ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.

ATTEMPT TO ASSASS1NATB
MAYOR OF. BELLEFONTAINB.

ANOTDER DEAVY BAIN 
IN TDÍS TEDBITOIY

Tsuaa News.Servie« Bperiali 
McKinney, Tex., J«M  16.—Thu cum 

of J. W. a t  Clatr, u weuHhy merehnut 
of n u «  Ridgu und n laud ownur, who 
is ehurgad with klllins JN** tenanL J. A. 
Caadiff. la s te r ou tital te  UM dtetriet 
 ̂MS Baau. -Thu cum »  aUruuttaf 

wiligpiusd atteuUou. .

• Builefotttatec. O., Jane 16— Whet la 
heUcTUd to bave beea su attempi to 
Saauaetuate Mayor Neria and boni bis 
ruatdeuqF wna mede bere todcy wbeu 
A burntet botile of karoaiua .wne 
threwn througk n wlndow ISU>. nin 
houSe. setUng tbe eurtnlna, enrpeta and 
furuHnre eu Sru. They woto steskiy 
exUnguMBed.

Merin M n pomteegt  l i maeratic p d - 
Kiefaa orni wua rueuatly eteute* mnyor
om Ote "dry"tidM L

A anbaUatial raln, corurtag almoal 
aa mneb terrttory aa that of laat week. 
but not neariy aa keury. Cali la thla 
aeetiou test night •> H m  only potori 
wbera thure waa aay heavy preciptta- 
tkm waa ut ObUdruau, where It te ua-- 
derstood orar a a  taeb teli. Loeally. 
tbcrc wna eoaddernbly leau, bai 

kough to Su BOOM sood. Gora and 
fiouom uoaUaa a to ha haasOttod. hat 

ach mere rute wfll prova to  be too 
aeb a l a  Bood thtag for tho wbsat 
ap la  Uda ■eoUoa.

i
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W e M a y
imHlJKBiunw

Note the reduction on the following for 
Wednesday oniy:

L , u

t - , . \

$lQjOd Ladies* W«ah Suita for S 6 .0 0  
I  7 ^  Lpdica* Wash Suits for S 4 .0 0  
t  6j00 Lwfies’ WnÉh Suits Ibr » 3 .6 0  

rf 9 f f )  Ludks* Wash^aufti for S2.7C  
$10.00 lingerie Dresses far —  S 8 .5 0  
$ 7.50 Lineerie Dresses ibc— S 3 .9 0  
$ 6.00 Lingerie Dresses for— S3.B 0

rATTNAÇTIONS « M N  WKtK 
L A fia t CRO libtr^N O  PATRÓN 

AOS IS IX C IL LIN T.

Niitt, Stsvans &  Hardeman

JOSIPH A. ICSMP. PrMidMt P. P. LANOPORO, Caahtor.
A. N IW P /. ViM PrwWmt. W. L. RORKRTSON, AWI CMlitoi

City National Bank
C A PIT A L  s  s  $ 1 5 0 ^ .0 0
Su rp h im aiMi U n d h rid sd  P ro f its  1 1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Ws offsr to Um bualMM public Um MrrlcM of m reliable and oon> 
eerTatlre bauklof tnetllotloo, Uiat ie at all timea prepared to fra o t 
a n j ta ro r eonalateot with aoaod banklns. Call and aee.ua.

WICHITA PAULS, TIXAS

S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S I S d d S S »

i F l T T I  N G
G A S

f*A-

L tA V t ISTIMATCS
WITH US

We suarmatee work to be drat 
elaaa in e re r/ tea pact.

Tba aafety • (  nalas gaa de*
peeda oa bow your fitting la 
dose.

Our gaa a*<ms ataad la a 
elaaa by th e tu e lrea

T H tP ' SAVt OHK-HÁLP OP 
VOlÍR OASBILL.

I  M ^ W E U  H ’d w .
^  t t l  Ohie Ava.tue '  

S S f i t tM SSSM SSSSSSSSSSSi

h-
C om en! W o rk

L H. Roberts
G en era l C o n trac to r

Wslks, Curbinf, S l ^  
P loo rs, Foundatieas, 
S *rBBt Crossings,

> T Imnm 504.

HOOPER
IS  T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
la  *TH£ BEST BUILT. 
CITY IN TEXAS"

P lu m b M g
1 haré had !T yaara pracUeal 

experteace Ja tbe ptvaablag bael- i 
aeaa aaJ am tbe oaly praetical 
man la Um plomMag aad beaUag 
baataeaa la tifia elty. WUl be 
glad to figara wttk yoa oa aay- 
tklag la aiy llae. WUl gire a 
atrlct gaaraatee. It aeoeaaery. oa 

'e n  wofk. Wa caa-furaiei yo* 
wltk Beoda mede by aay of the 
leadlag laaaatectarara t€  tbe 
Ualtad BUtea '

JUa aew Melrteg a epeeM 
PfloajoCSSMSoa Poreelala Bath 
Taba,, whka eaa*t be boegbt fot 
tbe óoDap by aay at wBtf mm- 
peUtorar

w m  opea np fbr tbe praiee t 
e t Abbott Falat Oo.. eoraar ol . 
BIgbU Btroet aad Oblo aeeyaa

Wm W , Cotmmmn*

• • •

T B E SB O W SA IE PlIlS iN G l
-N

Are Clean and l ewtoitalny i | and |
. WiM Atteadefi Oat The Werth 

• r  TIMir Money.

la  a blase of glory, the P ln a e a 'e  
ICaralTal opened laat eight oa Ohio 
¡areoae, aear tbe city balk aad d ^ a g  
tbe eTealag ayery attracUpa «me Riled 
to Ite capacity, orer a uioeaaad'pea- 
pie rlaltlag tbe aeene. Tbe groandt 
preeea ted a  baey eppearaace SBd'ini' | 

[prowd wsa aU tJuU oonld be.exp>nt«.«l.
Tbe oarfileal ebowp ave- odr th r^ p ia l 

ktad and are aeld to be better- Ihan 
others of their claae. The attracUoni 
ere coauBeaearate wUb tbe adtalasluo 
cberged, wbleb Is aaell and tboso who | 
attended went evey' feeling well eat 
iafled. I —

Among tbe abows are the Homan I 
Hippodrome. “ Melba,”  tbe afiastrLl | 
abow, ‘ T h e  Jamas Boys,’ ’ tbe Beau 
•bow, “ Tbe James Boys”  aad the I 
Big Baake. In eddltloa, there Is the | 
tirer>popnlar Ferris wheel, tbe merry- 
go>roaad and other carnival amuie* | 
meats.

From tbe big snake, a hundred I 
years old (if you don’t bellem It, count | 
hie teeth) on through tbe list of at- 
tractions, there le nothing that Is no*, 
rally worth the price of admlealoi orj 
that Is not thoroughly enjoyable. lu 
going to the carnival, oae is helpinJi 
out the fire department and at the | 
same time getting an evening of fur 
that would be hard to beat.

Thafs Exadli Wbit We Do aed We Sell TbaefiettofiToo

* e-i, ' , < ^

• I

T h a t ’s  T h e  T O U T H
Find out ior you r t ^  W e 9tt 
neBldngof C l o f h i i t g  end 
PumislmiE goods. W e leave 
proved it to others and now we 
want to prove it to -you. W e 
are not presuming wdien we teU 
you that we biiy goods cheaper 
than meet nx^ebants, beciiuse 
we know it  think of the^ 
do hing 14 stora bu^ just 
think of die inducements the ' 
wbdesfliers offer for accounts 
of this kind. It’s your gaki and 
our gain also. It’s not the 
profits we are making, for we 
are not used to roaldng the pro* 
fits some stores charge here, 
but we are doing a ,vohune of 
busineas on smsll p i^ ta . It’s 
never dull at our store. Never 
an article leaves our s^ore vdth* 
out our guarantee and we want 
to tell you again if you have 
purchased an artide from us 
that is not as we represent, 
bring it back and get a new 
garment That’s our way of 
doing. I

,«-A '

’ T his is My 4bth Birthday.“
Mme. 8chumann>Helnk, tha famous { 

linger, was bom In Lleben, Bohomla,
I June ID. IM l. Her maiden ufibe was I 
Ernestina Roesaler and her tnthor was 
aa'bfflcer la the Austrian army. Fol- 
iowIng-iMr appearance in a musical 
festlral at Oras, where her father was 
then stationed, tbe young etater was 
given n trial at the Dresden royal 
opera house. In 1878 she made her 
first appearance in grand opera, sing
ing in “ II Troratora.”  In 1883 she 
obtained an engagement in Hamburg, 
and it was here that she first attiwct- 
ed wide attention In the nraelcnl world. 
In 1887 she repeated her Hambarg | 
tuoceaa In Berlin and this was follow; 
ed by flattering offers from London, | 
Faria and New York. In 1888 Mme. 
Scbnmana-HelBk entered upon n ten 
years contract with the Berlin royal 
opera, with n four years laare of ab
sence to appear with the Metropolitan 

[Opera Company of New York, and herí 
first appearanee in America was made 
in ChiengOt Nov. 7, 1888, In the role of 
■ ‘Ortrud.’ • Bo great waa her Ameri
can snccets that she paid a large sum | 
to cancel her Berlin contract and dur
ing the past ten years she has been I 
heard almost esclusively In America.

Strictly On Prln-AII fiotds Ic PIiIr Figvns-Mirlnd Witt IIK

B A R T  H ’S
P H O N E  4 1 7 1 1  I N D I A N A  A V E N U E yii

' f c t hj

Our Great June Clear-
I

ance Sale. Now On

tg g g g g g g fiP g P M WIgfifigfififiM I

T.R. HMIomm U  HantRlpnunii t IMUM
£tRACTOGENERALCOI

.OUB A8i a m O N  IB T O
u^iLo "rm citr.

M om  WT WldUtfi M ta .

R8

This Date in History^ .
1778—George Washington- appointed I 

commander In chief of the coa- | 
tinental army.

1813—The legislnture o f . MsSsachu-1 
setts repoaetfated agalnat a 
cootlniiabce of E&a war srfffij 
Great Britain.

1838—Arkansas was recogntaed as ap ] 
independent State.

1848—^Jamee K. Polk, eleventh preat-I 
dent of the Unltad States, diad 
at Nashville. Tenn. Born in | 
North Carolina, Nov. 3, 1798.

1862—Federala repnlaed In an attack | 
on the Confederates at Seces- 
aionviUe, a  stronghold covering | 
the road fo (Thartaston.

1864—First day of the battle of Peters-1 
burg.

1868—Great poace Jubilee held in Boa- ] 
ton. ,

1888—William II.. German emperor and | 
King of Prussia, acceded to thoj 
throne.

1904—More t h u  1,000 lives lost in the] 
bnmlng of the General Slocum, 1 
an ezenmion steamer. In tbo | 
Bast rlvsr. New Toib.

1908—State-wide prohiblUoo measurol 
defeated in tbe LonlsUaa legla-1 

-  lature.

J.

NO SU C H  PRICES 
E V ER  M A D E  O N  
CLOTHING, HATS, 
SHOES AND MENS’ 
FURNISHINGS as w e
are making now for cash

forth Ta>i 
Coffin

Farnkaro ^

I uNOEiiïttiii6og>Hnri.
tmOmim ef fB O O R  BOUKAV

j; LICENSED EMBALMER
_:__:—- — . i-----X_. - ........

AM DrtalU Ptw iIt AttraM to.
PH O N ES:

j ! Day 84 N l|
ioaa aaoaalH|a aaao ayaaaa a a s1

A Froopeotlve Bualwsee Celiege.
1 am la Wlchltn F ills uAinvestignto I 

I the outlook for a bnstaeaa college. 1 
lahall bo ^ d  to have yonng men and I 
lytjang women who a r t  Interested In a |  
loommeretal hr shorthpnd educati 
[drap me a card, giving tb'elr atredtf 
I ntiaber, and I will call personally and ] 
[ozplaln my proposition. Address,

Tr. L, PRINCB,
|86-8tp 908 Travis s tree t |

- NOTICI TO A D V I R t ia iR a .

■

IMPERIAL 
BARBER SHOP
T  :M . S lM S e  P r o pLr ,

? t t J ’"<8aa g Aveaaa.

B la Impoaslbla for the Times to] 
Iget dfaptar Ida In the paper 
they are not ia tha olOee bjr f  a. m.J 
Patraaa o! tha.paper win confer n| 
Cavar nad/nt the anme time, get lyrM 

by gatttag U dif ndt 
tha h.oar above named. 

lUU TUCKS PtnmJBHlNU GaJ

v.*! o

tar T h 6" : C I p t l i i e r s
■V-n 3“  ‘ ; Í  -

ip-  ̂j

H •- ■r ' ’ . V,* Í \  *:'■ "ta
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'FAIXK TIXA«, lUNC Ifff im d i:'

EJÎll

i p^: r

•«^

. ‘-•r" to $25

V-^>
Bfftiri>hy & Long

706 Indiana Avenue. WidiitaJFalls, Texas

" 7 5 r ^
s

v4^

N u m b i n g
f|kMm and Hot W ater H aattnc 
^itbxM teo m a ^  i r e e ,  A l )  
lliid a  of Phunbinc repair^ig 
p o a  by praeOeai plambera. 
Wa alao carry in atoek tha 
^Bdipae and tba Itobarti 
'Ontoral Btooa germ  proof Fil> 
tara.  ̂Locatad a t d t r  ball 

boiiding ’Phone 8(M.

'■ M i n  U I I M  ID.

È A T H S !
r i v i  NIW  OATHROOMa AT

S E R ’S BARBER SHOP
YOU DON'T HAVI TO WAIT

'gaUis—Balt Glow, plain, hot or cold, 
good mbbara In attandanoa. Can and

I ^ I I . L . A W J l . E P  P r o s »

DnEcrou 
DUirifUISEB

..(òontlnnnd frqp> Pa»a 1.)

coat of piping gaa to this ^tjr from 
thare and It la snrprlsinglr smaH. Wa 
largar coasiimars could wall aSoM 10 
taka moot of tha stock in a company 
orgnnlsad for that purpooa and thau' 
wa conld tan tha promotars of any 
larga mannfactory that tha ohaap fual 
problem was aolrad. I ballara the 
work can ba dona for twangy thona* 
apd dollars and It will ba battar
than wlld-catting around ' here and 
prospecting.’ '

This Idea seamed to meat with faror 
and satreral thought It practical and 
feasible.

President Huff said that tha factory 
committee was at work on sareral 
proposltloos, bnt that It had nothing 
definite to report. He than called on 
Judge- Scurry to report on tha State 
normal proposition. Judge Scurry said 
that be was la Austin recently and 
had called on Superintendent Consins, 
with whom ba had freely dlscnssad tha 
matter. Prof. Cousins, he said, had 
told him that the bonus was a secon
dary consideration; that the commit
tee. after meetlng_^ and^organising, 
would hear rapresentatlres from the 
rartous candidate towns, and would 
consider the fentnres of heaHh, mor

ality, progressleeness and location ta 
making the selection; that all tosma 
bonsldared nnaTslIable would be la> 
formed and dropped from the running. 
That from-the remaining candldataa, 
three towns would be selected as fh« 
rorahia sites and that then the aelen- 

would be made according to the 
The committee, it was stated, 

select what It considered the 
host sXe, second best and third beet. 
If t h e s e l e c t e d  city conld not come 
up with tl^bonus, etc., the second anil 
third wonldNw given an opportunitf.

Judge Scurry^ stated that Superin
tendent Conalas\ admired this citjr 
greatly and e o a s l^ e d  It very favor
ably as a school sltV it was further 
stated that the S ta ted  appropriation 
carried an amount Insulnclent to ereA 
a dormitory and that It inlgbt he well 
to arrange for a bonus larM enough 
to cover the sum needed, as ^ e  pro
posed site Is several miles f r ^  the 
cRy.

Mr. Kell moved that a commit 
consisting .of Messrs. Tolsnd, Scu 
and Huff be appointed to select a dele
gation to go to Austin when the time 
comes and present this city’s clalma 
This motion prevailed.

” How about the packing bouse?”  
asked some one. President Huff re
plied that the committee was meeting 
with some enooarsgemcnt, but that it 
had nothing now to give out.

The question of a band was broach
ed, a proposition to organise one here 
having been received recently. Mr.

Bean suggested Jh a t a  fund be ralied-
to  support the band for one year, with 
a concert proviso, and that at the end 
of that time the band might be self- 
sustaining. Owing to the agreement 
not to take up any subscriptions at the 
nseetlng, no motion to this effect was 
made, though It was considered favor
ably.

Secretary Ck>hlke~spoke of the pro
p o n  road to this part of the State 
from Roswell and Mr. Kell also-d'a- 
cussed It, saying that when the pro
moters from Roswell came up with 
their propsitlon they would find the 
” 11 vest bunch of kids'they had ov»r 

met’ ’ In WIchiu Falla
The Commercial Clubs meeting at 

Mangum on .June >4 was mentioned

Practice IMhat You Preach. 
Editor Times:

I noticed In yesterday’s Issue of 
your paper an article signed by a num
ber fo retailers calling attention of the 
public to the great evil and mistaken 
Idea of sending their money away from 
home to northern and eastern mall 
order houses. I. as a retailer, heartily 
endorse every movement to this end. 
Knowing that people cannot get as 
good values from these mall order 
houses as can be had at home for the 
same money. But to accomplish this, 
our own retailers should Rrst patron
ise their home merchants. 1 noticed 
names signed to the article referred 
to that had only very recently sent 
away for a common every day article

A. 1. Tompkins
Plumbing Company

and Mr. Kell urged a large delegation Hist could have been had at four or
from this dty, as all the other towns 
had been liberal In sending delegations 
O  the last meeting here. Upon motion 
a delegation of twenty was appointed, 
to leave here over the Denver dn June 
S3, connect with the Orient at Chllll- 
oothe and be met by' automobiles s t 

snd taken to Mangum. The fol- 
OR were appointed: Meaara. Kell. 

Huffx Young, Moore, Langford, Mar
low, dmdner, Barnett, Noble, Howard, 
Bullock)^wney, Bland, Rlcholt, Oora- 
llne, O’R ^ly , Huey, Bean and Kemp.

There w i^ n o  fuHber bnslnean and 
adjournment eras taken.

lyre

New fresh pobuoes nt Sherrod A 
Co.’s, only 60c per prole. Phone 177.

SOg-tto

five reputable bueinesa bouses In our 
own town. Now, then. It we are to 
dissuade our fiienda and neighbors 
from aending their money to Bears, 
Roebuck, Montgomery-Ward and other 
such hooses, le t’s first set the pace. 
No use to^aak your neighbor to apend 
bla money with yon when at the same 
time be knowa you are spending yours 
out of town. Let’s get down to busi
ness if we eipect to accomplish any
thing, and be aure when your name 
goes to an article your convictiona go 
with it alao. Toura for Greater Wich
ita Falls. RETAILER.

Cooking Coal.
Nlggerbead egg. Phone 437. Mar- 

icle Coal Co. SO-tf

OldKf Plunlur In Iks City

Let him figure on your plumbing. 
Repair work given prompt attention by 
experienced plnmbera.

t
tbop, corner Tenth and Lamar. 

Phono No. II.

THE SI. JMIES HOTEL
Under managemeat of J. R  
Hntt Contrsetlng Compggy, 
Located la the heart of tlM 
etty.

AMERICAN PLAN

9U 0 For Doy.

Bubocrlbe for the Tlmcol

How to Prevent and How to Cure Consuinjition, Or Tuberculosis
»

I ''

‘V. », ^

TU B E R C U L O S tS  is a C O M M U N IC A B L E  
disease.

TUBERCULOSIS is a PR EVEN TABLE dis
ease.

TUBERCULOSIS is a CURABLE disease.
If you have a steady couffh, go to a doctor. 

Don’t waste your money on reputed 
cures.

Don't give consutnption to others.
Don't let others g|ve ConstTmption to you.
Don't spit on sidewalks; it spreads disease.
Don't spit on the flcor of your shop.
When you dpit, spit ih the gutters, or into a 

splttoPn;
* ' ^

Have your own spittoons half full of water 
and clean them out at least once a ̂ y  wlfh 
hot water. - ~

Don't cough without holding a handkerchi^ 
or your, hand over your mouth. «4

Don't live In rooms where^thero is to  -fresh
■"h air. ' . . 6  ' D

> * Í
- f

Health . 

Rules 

Givea by 

the

htaiioaal 

Association 

for the 

Prevention 

and Cure 

of

Tuberew 

k. . losis -

Don't work in rooms where there is no fresh 
air."

Keep at least one window open In your bed-' 
room day and night.

Fresh air helps to kill the Consumption germ.
Frash afr helps to keep you strong and 

healthy.
Don't eat with soiled hands; wash them first.
Don't drink intoxicating drinks; they will do 

you no good, but wlTi make ft harder for 
you to get well.

Don't sleep in the same b^d with anyone else 
and, if possible, not in the same room.

Good food, fresh air and rest are the best 
cures. Keep In the sunshine as much as 
possible and keep ydur windows open, 
winter and summer, night and day. Fresh 
afr night and day is good for you.

Go to a hospital,while you can ‘and before it 
Is too late. There you can get the best 
treatment, all the rest, all the fresh air 
and all the food you need.

NOTE^Readers <|/this notice i^uested  by; the Times to cut out and post consipicuously in order that peo- 
l ^  may be remmded^d^y of these s im ^  ^  v You. may saVe o tter UvesT*̂ -ypu may save your own/

y ' ,'-v

. ■»
ríí,\
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Offlcnn and D Inelan :
PrdBkKell ..............................PrealdMit
M  H om rd ........JT. P. tad  Oaa’I M'gr
O.D. Aadanoa......... Sac'y and T r n ^
R. R. Ha*. WUny BUlr, T. C. Thatcb- 
_________ T , J. A. Kemp. ______

l aancripUaw Rataa:
By tba wartt (mall or carrter)........ lao
By the month (mall or oarrtar). . . .  .BOc 
By tha year (mall or carrier)........t t -dO

Bntared at the Poetotttce at Wichita

Bd H ow ard.............. (Jeaaral M d ju p r
4oha O oeld.......................... City Editor

♦ ♦ ♦»♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  WBATHBll V B m C A rf. ♦
♦ .  —  -  ♦  
^  Pnr W l^ ta  Palla and VIelnIty ♦  4 —TonlglW and Wedneeday» uneet- ♦  

jP  i l e t  «nattier. •Iiev n n  t e n i ^  er ♦  
tenerrew .♦ ♦ ♦ 44 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ 4

WlaMU Palle, T a ^ e ,’J«ne'l8th, 1*0*.

Bagland la aald to tear a German 
airship laraaloa. alace leppella 's  feat. 
No'danger from that eonree It they Ml 
only plant enongh trees.

th e  Amarillo maa who waata 
p l ^  gas there from Petrotta aeeda’t. 
AaiarlUo Is already supplied wth hot 
airland pipe dreams la plenty

t i le  (^orernor ot Kansas would not 
permit a proud father to name the 
new tjarias for him. Some day th  
twlas'w ill thank the gorernor.

d ^  T —
United .States Attorney General 

WIckersham says he Is going to pros 
ecute the sugar trust. Almost as big 
a Muff as the Austin prise fight iares- 
Ugatlon.

lU Palis tasUlisIle« and nteoat «o to 
i m potai oC deinaadlog patrooase  The 
Times takas the poaBloa that aay ooa> 
cera or lasUtntkm Which sends away 
tor that whleh can he obtained at home 
has no rightful Olalm oo the loyalty ot 
the people of WUdilta Palls, ft ssatters 
not who they are, how well oB flnaa> 
elatiy they may be. or hoer atroag their 
organisatloa might be. They all look 
alike to the Times.

DE1£GATES TQ SPBKANEThe cUy council o i  Anstta hap ex
onerated lU polios officials from any 
blame la connection with the Keppe- 
Lyons pugilistic contest. In which the 
Utter lost his life. The Trarls ooua- 
ty grand Jury Is now laTeatlgatlaff the 
sheriff, county Judge sad other ooua- 

offtelaU who witnessed the brutal
affair, but there U but small hope that I Sereral matters were glren atten- 
that body will do aay better than did tion by the directors of the Chamber 
the city eonncll. la  the opinion ol lot Commerce thU morning 
right-thinking people, aay peace of- weekly meetlag. and 
Beer who did not hays senae enough | cleaned. '  The sebodi 
to

WlchlU Falls nerer sUrted a more- 
aseat more deserrlng of  ̂public en
dorsement than the “ home Industry" 
campaign d' '"  Inangurated. Keep 
WlchlU money In Wichita.

7o the cltlsens of Henrietla and 
Byers we wlll aay that due notice will 
be gfren of the excursions to be run 
to Wictalta npon the arrlral of th« 
aerepUne sklrt in this clty.

‘ The Texas whest crop Is short, 
says the 'steemed Houston Post. But 
up here In wonderful Wichita, whl*t^ 
Buttslo Bayou mosquitoes. Judd Lew
ises and other Houston pests are un- 
k o a w D .  we know better.

A loaded cigar caused the toss of so 
cys to a Crowley (La.) man today, and 
the man who gnye him the cigar hns 
been Indicted for m.a.vbeia- If be could 
be tried or Inxesttgated at Austin no 
donbt the pratlcsLJokcr would be ex 
caerated on the ground that while be 
know the cigar was loaded, he '-ouid 
not tell exactly which end If  would 
go off at, and therefore wns Aot re
sponsible for the man losing bis »-' o

Cone Jobson, W. H. Fuqua, O. B. 
Colquitt, R. V. DsTldson, Judge Ram
sey, M. M. Brooks. Gua Shaw. Judge 
Poindexter, A. B. Darldson, Tom Lore. 
T on  Ball. Bascom Thomas aad Bryaa 
CaliBgham. are the ones apokea of 
caadldstet for governor next year. 
Tbere are sereral more that are chas 
lag the guberaatorial bee trying to get 
him to sting them, but the poor little 
fellow Is orer-worked at preeenL— 
Electrm News.

In another column will be found an 
article signed “ ReUller," which 
shonid be read by every man Interest
ed. la the welfare of Wichita Fslls. 
Bspeclally does the Timea commend 
tkfa Article to the carefni considers 
ttbn of men of affairs and orgau‘xa 
tlons, whose prosperity to a Urge 
tent depends on the patronage ot^hon's 
people, aad who often find It conrei. 
lent to niake aa appeal for home | at- 
rooage from the fact that their bu«l 
s e n  or their orgaaisation U a Wlch

Bank Talk
No.

MBHIBinffl 
S E V E IA l H i n E I S

WILL TRV TO RAIffff MONffY FOR 
BAttBALL ONtrORMS—BANO 

FROFOBITION OPFOBRO.

-t-w

Bnvnrdl"Wrekiiana Will AtteAd irriga- 
tUn Cnngreas In Augwet  Othnr 

Matters Discussed.

a t the 
the sUte was
cnosns' métter

was farther dUenssed. but final notion 
was deferred until after the ' se^ool 
board meeting this afternoon.

Tfia band qneotlon was flint taken 
np, but no notion was Uken. It was 
learned that to agree to the proposi
tion ot the Fort tJITorth gentlemaa now 
In thd city would meet with opposf hn  
frtMn a number of the local mnatcUn* 
and he was given little eneonfags- 
ment.

Mr. Marlow brought np the qneetto.i 
of nnUorms for the baseball team aad 
upon hU motion a eommlttee was ap
pointed to raise flSS to equip the teem 
In a fitting manner. Messrn. Marlow 
Blair and 8am Scalingwere appota'ed

An appropriation was made to print 
aad dlstrlbnte some drenUrs npon the 
cure and prevention of tnberanloet« 
These clrenUra will be printed and 
placed In every Wichita Falla home.

Meesrn. J. C. Ward, N. Henderson 
and W. M. McGregor were appointed 
delegates to the National Irrigation 
congreea which meets ^t Spokane, 
Washington, In August. All these 
gentlemen expect to be up In that part 
of the world at that time and will find 
It convenient to attend the Spokane 
meeting, which Is a big affair.

After discussion of the school cen
sus matter, adjournment was taken.

Auditorium Tonight.
Frank and Lillian Burbank In the 

“ Auto Tramp and*Soubrette." Il
lustrated song and motion pictures. It

know that a SUte law -woe being 
vtolkted wken that prise fight was 
pulled off. should not bo eatrnated to 
so responsible a duty ag' mftnrelag the 
law.

In Memory of Mrs. a  A. Rollitg.
On May t. 1»0». tho deaU angol 

caaso to isnr earthly home aad took onr 
dear sister away to a home tha t’s  pre
pared la heaves above, where maay 
arw paaelng eoch day. %

.We loved her ao dearly, aad oK! bow 
we mlse tier, with the aweet. pleasant 
Smile she always wore, end the good, 
kliJdty welcome thCt all were gives 
whoe’er had occaaloa to enter her 
door.

She came to onr home a tiny wee 
baby In the moath of April, 1S73, and 
gUddened the hearts of a father and 
mother, who felt that a treasure she 
would always he- She grow to a sweet 
loving maiden and wedded an honor
able man of her choice, whose heart 
Is now heavy and filled with sorrow.
We monrn for him, too. aa we reellse 
bis losa. Three fond, loving children 
were left by the mother, s  twin boy 
and girl and ah'oider brother. In our 
prayers each evening we thank onr 
dear Jesus that he left a kind father 
to take care of them. We miss her so 
much we would fain call her back 
from that heavenly home In the man
sions of rest. And yet we feel that 
the Master above us knows and does 
the things that are best.

We know there’s a way that'w e all 
may be with her not only for s few 
short years, as It is here, but through 
all eternity, where with the angels sod 
oved ooes who’ve gone, we can give 

gcod. great cheer.
Our father, was called in the month 
' December, 1891, to bis home up 

above and we feel that they are now 
together In heaven, where all 1% Joy 
and peace and love.

XVhlle we so regret to love her, yet 
wc give her up to God, unto whom we 
all 'must answer and be laid beneath 
the sod.
,1 I EMBRACI T K f OPPORTUNITY!demeath the dark green sod, and help I ~
us all to meet her In the home pre-1 Wouldn’t yon If yon got a chance?
pared by God. IWell, 4 ^ re ’s a chance to buy choice

By a sifter, Mrs. W. U TrewMtt. | lots, houses and farms such as was
paver offered to you before. Come In

U tlB iT B lB l  PriiBW iM ifff P tB lry . I ''■‘‘O opportunity of
Fourteen prises (nearly all ot them I

&rets)oat of'fifteca entriss of cakes aad 
fine pastry is a rceotd that aay woaiaa 
migkt eavy. Thia was the showing mads 
rsceatly by Mia. J. H. Chasfsfai, S 9 9  8. 
Banlcvard, Atlanta, Oa.. at the Geo^ia 
StaU Pair.- Her explaastion of her sac

ias is doddedly iatcreftiaf; she arRes
“I «atarsÉ bIm  cakas sad ala piaa at Oh 

Oaerglaauu Patr.AUaata, Oâ —waa alghi tial 
oa taka. Uuaa liât prtmlaat aaS twa

I your life Is lost It you don’t.

OTIS L. DUNCAN
Real Estate Agent v 
•OB Beventh street.

slfogatkat ts
ayaacoaas la ml

coT T ouan

Mrs. nissUin ie tlw wifeof the Mieter
Meehaalc of the Wcatara B AtlandcR.R., 

high local rcpntatlca for her 
Net oaly docs she m 

la aaddag cakes or craata, 
aad other pafftnr; but for frylaj chicken, 

sae u d e  h  nnequaued. For
OUST aiae years she I
of Utd la her boom, 
cadasi vdy.

has not had a ponad 
COTTOLBNl

Onr Pelley.
Is to give onr cnatomera 

every benefit of onr banking 
faq^ea.
' We are iaUrented in ovary 

mnn who wtahoo to bnild np 
a logitlmaU bnalnota and' urn 
offer caretal aad ponrtoona 
attention 'to  tbooq who glvn 
ns their banklag twalneas.

We aollctt Your aoeonnt

Farmers Bank 
and Trust Co.
CngKal aiM t w r ^  ikagOOIL

m

Meeting of Pollco ChlofA
Biirfala, New York. June 18.—’The 

sixteenth annual convention of the In
ternational asooctotlon oj Chiefs of 
Pollee was called to order here toiiay 
by tha president. Major Richard Syl
vester of Wsshlngton,D. C. The Chiefs 
ot Police to the number of 800, repres
enting metropolltsn cities of the Un
ited Btataa and Canada are In attend
ance.

The assoclatloa'oxpecta to be In sea- 
skm flYe days. ’ri|e  exdnalon of un
desirable immigrantsi; Improved iden
tification methods, motor patrol wag
ons. JUvenilW offenderà, f police coda, 
and the nfilformlty of police attire are 
among the matters to rcooive atteation'. 
Much intereot Is manlfeoted in the se
lection of a new ppeaMent Major Byl- 
veater, who has boon thO head of tho 
aaooctatlon for ton ymtn. has doclined 
to otandrfor reoloctlon.

Brown A  
Cranm er
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
M ATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O  T R O U B L E  
TP r.URMtMH 
' Em T I M  A T  E S .

PHONE 460. 4 tk A N D  
KENTUCKY'* STREET 
W ICHITA FA Lliß. TEX.

Brown A  
Cranjfnér
*1» .É

Jnst oponed, a barrel of alee amdll 
plcltlaa. Pho^e 8B1. D. B. Klag, sne- 
ooaaor to King B White. 14-tf]

Rogairtag done on anything in the 
onddlis aad karnonn Hao whlla yomwalt 
at the now hamogg qhop op E l^ th  
otroot . 87-Ä

kkv 'V -ir-

Don’t fall to attend the groat stoekl 
fBdtctfig salo oMfeir WlahMa Fam ltam l

. " • A 'it1̂

E. M. WINFREY
—Daalor to—

F ire  A rm e, S p o rtio B  Goode 
BicYclee a n d  bew inff 

M ach in e  fSnppliee.

S e p a ir in ff  a  S p ec ia lty

T O  T H E  C

Elks Reception and Bail?
Do you need a New Gown, a Dainty 
Fan, some Fine Hosiery, or ^ m e  swell 
H air Ornaments? We are prepared to 
furnish any or .all of them  and hiave 
made some Extra Special Prices for 
this occasion. :: u s: :: ::

A

OMtumet
$35.00 Costumes $23.40 
$30.00 •* 19.98 
$27.50 •• 17.34 
$25.00 -  16.98

Hair Ornaments
$ 10.00 Ornaments $6.75 
$5.00 •* 3.75 
$3.39 •* 2.98 
$2.75 •* 2.23

Hosiery
$5.00 Hosiery $3.98 

! $1.50 “ 1.23 
i  $1.00 '* -  .89 
i  $ .69 .58

-■/One lot of very fine
u .

Sample Fans
at exactly Factory Cost

-

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.

SPECIAL REDUaiON SALE
___  * 1

25 Per Cent Discount
On Entire Stock of MENS’ and BOY’S CLOTHING

*

We have ,over-bought on Clothing and must reduce our 
stock, regardless of cost; we allow no one to undersell us. 
Our mistake in overbuying will be your gain, as you will 
need summer clothing and we need the money.

j(

N
» g g n a i

Some Special in Mens’ Suifs

- l i  8

» a n a  aa aa 1 
n ^ w W w w w *

Schloss Bros: 
Schloss Bros. 
Schloss Bros. 
$20.00 Alfred
22.50 Alfred 
25.00 Alfred
27.50 Alfred 

. 30.00Alfred 
'35.00 Alfred

& Miller make, $15.00 suits at $11.25 
& Miller make,'  16.50 suits at 12.38 * 
& Miller make, 18.50 suits at ,13.88 
Benjamin suits - - 15.00.
Benjamin suits '  - i - - 16.88
Benjamin suits - - . 18.75
Benjamin suits -f . ^  ,20.63^
Benjamin suits v - - - 22.50
Benjamin suits - - 26.25

J. Mi:

W

PhM

^ 8  Special Bargains in Ivan Franks Boy’s Knickerbocker Suits
at 25 per cent discount. Straight knee pants boys suits at 
S3i per cent discount. 25 per cent discount on Panama 
Hats. Take the quallty.of our goods in consideration and 
no one can undersoil us.̂  Yours for business.

THE
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Donf Trust to Luck VVhen Buying Your Lumber
Vou may aet satisfaction that way. and then a^ain you m|iy not. If you want to be sure of «ettlhs the kind of lumber
X e  y o J  Let Us Fill Your Bill Remember the Place

010-1$ Indiaim Ay« J. S . Mayfield Lumber Company P H O N E  2 6

I I I I t I

f-

Rich Juice of 
Ripe Grapes

. A

Toa can hardlr wait tor tke (rape aaaaoa to a rrirt, 70a lilia 
tlitin ao wall, and whrT ,

, Joat for the Juice. U a 't it? .

W ell then., what la the oae ot waiting for the grape aeaaon 
to oome when ron can get the Juice anr ttm* and at leao coat 
than what 700 pa7 for It In the grape* themaelvea?

. A pint bottle ot

W dche’s Grape Juice
at tSc containa more of the rich juice than a 25c baaket of the 
freeh grape*.

Why not get a b ^ tle  ot It today then and enj07 7onr farorlt* 
fruit juice?

We hare it alao in quart bottle* at 60c and one-half gallon* at 
•0 cent*.

I '
P H O N E  4 3 2  and

ii N U n , STEVENS and HARDEMAN ii
I i»<MHHHK»e on« e » a » » ■ g g g ■ p*

O. C. I*att*r*eii

Thé Exchange Livery Bam . i l
601 OHIO AVENUE

Is  now -roady  fo r b u s in e ss  an d  w ill a p p re c ia te  
y o u r  p a tro n a g e .

. !  8 3  —For Your Fishing Hack Phono—8 3  {
! I  ̂ Î !

11 Patterson & >DaviS| Proprietors
L  1  II L a o s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s a s o s s s s g p g p a s s a s s s s s s s s s s w s sa l f

J. Milton Brwln. Manager. Jos M. Krwla.

Wichita Grain & Coal Co.
Coal and Feed
Office S09 ' Indiane

Wichita Pans

ad Cold na<
I Attsatloa. ' - L - P roap t

WUUimm* B e rb e r Shop
RKN W ILUAUS Nrsprlstar.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN̂  THE OTY
WlsAlts rsU e

I CLASSIHED ADVERTISEMENTS
A Waat Ad placed U  th * W aat*' 

colnaan ot th* Dallj Timee will eost 
fou jnst One Coat a Word Cor oa* ta> 
aertion; halt a cent a  word toe eaofe 
tollowtng laaertlOB.

It 70U hars aarthtag to eell. adrar* 
tlae. lt: tt  7on wsat to bn7 anTthtag. 
adrerUae tor it; It 70a  waat-boarders 
or board aa7 ao la a W aat Ad.

All ada In claaalfled ocjnm , en* 
eept thoe# carnrlsg regular acconau 
wtth thls ottloe. muat be aceompanlad 
b7 the caah to inaure Inaertlon.

WANTRD.

WANTED—Man and wife want good 
private board in home. Addresa W. A. 
Rlchardeon. Wichita Palla, Tea. 27-3tp
WANTED— 87 refined couple, board 
and room In private famll7 with pieaa- 
ant surroundlnga. Phone 3P0. tg-3tc
WANTED—Some one to haul 100 loada 
of dirt. Appl7 te W. W. Jackaoa. next 
door to poatofflo*. 23-Stc
WANTED—Stenographer and office 
girl. Appl7 to the Hen-Phe Compao7. 
with J. L. Jackaon. real eetate. ‘‘33-tfc

* ..  
WANTED—Honae wiring, done cor*' 
r*ctl7. See Pred Mahnff*7,.phon* H I.

313-3<tc
WANTED—rive good live saleamen to 
travel In Oklahoma, New ktexico and 
Texaa. A good propoaltion to good 
men. (ïommiaslon bail*. The Hen- 
Phe Compan7, Sox i61. Wichita Falla. 
Texaa. v___________  33-dtc

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—Rooms and boardera at 
1307 Sumett. 13-tfc
FOR RENT—Two unfurnlahed room* 
at 1401 Lamar ave. 38-3tp
FOR RENT—Furnished room, south* 
east exposure, electric light and bath. 
1109 Eighth street. 3<-tf
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms close In. 
Sath, lights and phons. . . I l l  Indiana 
ave. Fbone 145 or 177. ' 4-tfc
FOR RENT—Good bam, das* in. Will 
accommodate four horacs. See E. B. 
Goralin*. 305*tfc
FOR RENT—Front room In private 
family, all modern convenlencea. bll 
Scott avenue. 27-ltc
FOR RENT—A flve-roOm furnished 
house, from June 15tb to  September 
iSih. Phone 202, or call at 1006 Blev* 
enth atreet. 2<*3tp
FOR RENT—Three housea; two 3- 
room and one 4-room,^|ilt completed; 
if you have np children'you need not 
apply. J. B. HlNow. ' 3<-llc

REAL UTA1 A.
FOR BALE—One 60x360 foot lot with 
warehouse os earn*. Frank Jackson 
Jr. 31-tfc
POR ANTTHINO In city property se* 
J. R. Jordan A - ^ . ,  reai estate and 
renisi agents, over Trevathan A 
Bland'a. Wlehita Falla, Texan Phon* 
No. 80. S03*tf
FOR TRADE—120 acres level dark, 
rich toll, two milaa of Rowe, Donley 
county, for W l^ltp  Falls residence 
property. D. C. Piiddy Land Co., Am*

LOBT AND POUNOT

LOST—Plain gold chain nediplia with 
gmpe pendant. Plnder retam  to Wiley 
Wyatt, 701 Lamar avenue, and reoalv* 
reward. . I7*tf

-  MliCKLLANKOUA WANTK. ~
ELECTRIC nXTVREB and eiectrl« 
irana.. Bee Fred Mataffey. phone H I.

IlS-MU
WANTED—Stock to peatnre. Apply to 
R. H. Suter, phoue 691,1 ringe.

312-B2tp
POR BALK.

POR SALE—My automobile. 
W. DuVal.

Dr. J, 
27-tfc

FOR SALE—Two good work mules. 
Cell on R. H. Buter. 27-Mtp
FOR SALE—176 ice box for 110; MO 
folding bed for 130. W. W. Jackson, 
next door to postoSic*. S3-4tc
FOR SALE—Household and kitchen 
furniture. Comparatively new. No. 
1706 Bluff et. M-Stp
FOR SALE—One cook stove, duplex 
grate, burn wood or coal, and one gaa* 
oline stove, at n bargain. I l l  Scott 
avenue. 37*ltc
FOR SALE—Bees, pure bred Italian; 
83.60 to 16.00 per hive (patent mov
able frames.) H. J. Bachman, 1800 
Barnett avenue. Phone* Noe. 167 and 
109. 26-4tc

Reai Catata Transftra,
H. M. Trueheart and J. Adnance of 

Oalreston to J. L. Jackson, lot 11 in 
Block 160; 8100.

J. E. Btepbeni and wlfe to S. P. 
(fopelnnd, the nortb 80 acre* of block 
108 or thè Red_Rlvqr Valley l-anda; 
84823.

Fiorai Helghts Realty Comi>any to 
W. J. Murphy, lot* Il and 12 in lllock 
8 of Fiorai Helgbta; | 750.

Look and LIstsn.
Follow the crowd tonight to the Ma

jestic. A treat for all. Kaiuplain and 
Bell atnging, talking, character change 
artlati. Harmony singing *  feature. 
Com* out tonight and enjoy the pure 
fresh air, alao be protected from the 
neather; and witness some clevar and 
refined vaudeville actlag. The latest 
and most perfect motion pictures. 

Toure to please,
28-2tc THE MAJESTIC.

Gallon apricots only 60c per can. 
Phone 281. D. B. King. 14-tf

iepw44»w4i»tMHHttr4innii»9ffg»tm  ^

Ao E. Crowell i|
I E L E C T R I C I A N  l¡

nrtllo, Texaa. I 8*8tp
FOR 8Al £ — M̂y tbre* Iota oa D env^ 
avena*, eaat fronti, near J. L. Jack* 
son'B residence. Alto 00* new piano 
and on* aecond hand piano. All at 
bargains. Ooing lo leave town. O. H. 
Jackaon. 22-8tc

S hop  in  room  
N a t io n a l  B a j

TO TRADE—180 acre* northeast of 
Electra. 100 aerea In cnltlvntlon, all 
good. Will trad*tor city property Im* 
proved or vacant lots. Be* Qtto Bteh* 
Ilk, First National Bank annex. Phone 
871. 27*22t
WANTED-^To exehapge resldenc* and 
business lota, improved and nnlmprov* 
ed, in Orandfleld, Oklahoma, a  rapidly 
growing town eight months old with 
n  popw tion of 00* thoasand,for Wich
ita Falls property. W. K. Perry, own
er, prendfleid, Okie. - M-Ytp
FOR 8ALE-M y home oa Blnff afreet) 
Reason for aelling, am going to leava 
town. I also have four new Superior' 
drlilt and one new Enterprise top bog
gy. Call and see me It yon ara kx>k- 
Ing tor a  bargain. Frank Jackaon Jr.

tl- tfc

711 F i r s t  
A n n e x .

K eep^H TTand a co m p le te  
l in e  of e lec trica l goods.
H o u se  w ir in g  a apecia ltF . 
N one  b u t  flrs t c lass  w ork  
tu rn e d  ou ti G e t m y p rice s  
before  you le t  y ou r con 
t r a c t  . . .  / •  • .>

A.E. Crowell II
aueoMsor te

88sCLKlXÌMrA CROWRLL.

i g sA » e A i8 ssa e sa ss4 M ie » e » » » É

S E V C R A t  T H I N G S

T k are . a r e  S ev a rn l T U n g s  to  b e

YOUR BANK

Isl MrenfUt—flnaaelsl atrewgth

Ind. The sore with whieh th* Daak Is 
maaeged.

The aswrlasy sad spirit ot as* 
cewiwedetlew displayed hy the 
efficsre ahd ewipleyeee.

Th* hanking e x p e r ts ^  ot Its 
efflcsrs.

Srd.

4th.

Sth. The ability ot the Bank t* prep- 
erly and premptly handle all 
your business.

To thoss wishing doalmbis bSnktng 
relatlona wo offer our servicse aa an 
old establlahhd, permanent, conserva- 
tire  and accommodating bank, prom* 
laing conrteons treatment and careful 
attention to all buslaass intrusted to 
our cars.'

) I

I

FIRST NAHONAl BANK

RLICTRIC 
IRONS, 
MAMAQK 
MACHINK8, . 
MEDICAL ' 
DATTBRIIK, 
ELECTRIC 
FIXTURES 

.Our work Is 
SB good as UkS 
hesL

W* ars la tbs 
K. O. Wllliama Kldg,.

8th atrset antraaes. 
and wonld ha glad ts  
havs you «all. We 
are hasdqnarters for

BLRCTRfC FANA 

Expert Repair Wsrk.

FRKD MAMAPFKY, Fhsns Ns. Ml. 
Membsr Texas Eleetrlesl Cos. Asas. 
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IHAURANCK OF ALL KIND*.

e irr  M n > ^m m rr a m p  m m M TALm

Andenon & Patterson
Ws or* sow

•18 ElOHTN ETRKBT.
is  our saw btd d tef at

87.

M*-

Ward & Young
REAL ESTA TE

Pire, Ijoromèo* 
HidL P ldK lity . 
Aoddrnt 8ttid lyive 
Stock InKuraoce,.
Odie* nuMiac, MTtk as. WltSHs Pall*. Tiuns

S t

ii HAVE YOUR BOX EILLED WITH OUR K E ; PURE CRYSTAL SOUD-THE KIND THAT LASTS LONG ii
• Ì

I i We supply vour neighbor«—why not you? Tt’ a food-keeping qualities excolleht. ' Oh, whstdeliciooB lem 
\ [ it; Che pried is p mere nothing when yon consider the refreshin|t coolness ouf iep give*. It to renlly a mAtter
i I Remember we^give-10 per cent PtoedGnt onjcqapon books, wbpn ron pay cm»l% for sAtn«; and Jo those who pay
II ranged to give you caah rebate conpotta, whicl^ puta'yon on the same baato aa tboae-who buy coupon bo<^.

, Iced t ^  or coffee youi ca^ make .with | \ 
ity to thoae who woRld enjoy life. 11 

tgra when they g4ti ice we bare .a'r- | j-

P E O P L E S  IC E  C O M P A M % { 2L
{ AagDKt9K|iDèEDe a e a e« K M **** 6 » W '1 — * !f>*>»»<»*8nea8B aa8B B P888 |apaa8apaatM iaee(M MMiBaa a 8 8 a 8 a 8 8 8 8 e e e M i» D dB aaa aea8aaiM iëaM iB aiaa» p s i Et i eA4iaaKi 1
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í P R O F E S S I O N A L  A D S
ATTORNBYt.

Robert E. Huft
Attornay a t ÍLjt«v. 

■Troatpt atUnUoa to an drU

Oaiea raar M
■ ■

Wtm Katloaal

O B N Titra.

diL 'b o g b r ,
OKNTIBT.

Ofrica la  Kaaip A Laakcr BalMlnA 
Haara from •  a. la. ta  I t  m. aad tram 
1 0 . m . t a l A e k

ÎÏ

A.ÍLHÜOHES,
ATTORNBV AT LAW.

W x a a—City Natloaal Baak DoUdla« 
 ̂ WIcMta Palla. Tomo.

T. B. GREENWOOD.
ATTORNIT-AT-LAW. .

Oaaaty Attoraay WlchlU Coanty a a t  
Notary Pohlle.

Orar nurmara’ Back aa t 
TnMt Company.

UR. W. H. FBLDER.
- D E N T I 8 T -

•oBtkvaat Ooraar Ttk atraat aatf Okla

i i .  H .  c n A T H i s

■a t t o r n iy  a t  l a w

Boocai S and *. PIrat Natloaal Bank 
Annex, Wichita Palla. Taxaai

A T. Mantpomary "A. M. Britain.

Montf ornery & Britain
~  Attor-iaya-U-Ltw.
Offlca Orar Fannara Bank A Tmat Ca 

WIchRa Palin, Tanaa.

D p . H. a . Wnllep '
OKNTItT

Daatal rooma oTcr PIrat National Bank 
Bnlldlni—Pbona f t

DR. N ELSO N .
^ OBNTIBT.

4B branchaa of daatlatiy praeUaad a a i 
gaarantaad iacladlag 

PYORRHBA ALVIROLARia AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Ofadnata Dtata Daatal Collaga. Stata 
Board Llcaaaa Stata o( Taxaa. Cani- 

fteata from LoolalaBa.
Booma 4*1, Moora-Bataiaan BnUdlag 

PHONB S47.

S. M. F O S T E R
ATTORNSY-AT-UtW.

Room to, Kemp A Laakar Block. 
Wichita Palla, Tania.

C. C. Huff. X H. Rarwlaa, Jr.

^  H U FF êt BARW iSE 
ATTORNKTB AT LAW 

Rooms IS aad U . CKy National Bank
Block.

Wlohita Palla,

PHYSICIANS AND SUROSONS.

W. W. SWARTS. M. D.
PHYSICIAN and BUROBON. 

OSIca: Room 1 PIrat National Baak 
annex. Bereatk streetl Tdephoa e- 
aBce U7. reeldeace US.

WlchlU Palle. Ti

H. Samalda Wade K. Walkar 
DRS. BURNSIDS A WALKSR

end Oeaaral PracUct.

De. BnraaMa’s Raaldance.........N a IS
Or. Welker’s  R eeU aM e..........N a M l
DBee P h o a s ...............................N a  U

OfRea llaara T a  m. la 7 x  au 
O dea on Saraafk atraat, next Door U 

TTIrAlta Pena Sealtnrinau

DR. M. MOORE,
PHYSICtAN AND SUROEON.

•  Ovar Natt.
’a Dry QoaA

Ofrica, N a »«7; Raa„ N a MB. 
WlaMU Palla, Ta

t n .  Miner, Smith ft Walker
^ OlHeaa Rama 7, B, t  aad 10.

V
r,
r

DR. J.^C, A. G U E9T

PHYSICIAN Al«0 BURQEON.

ÍÁ-S

CftSldeBOe a ̂  a « a a • • e 0 a a •••• e a • • aNOa S14 
) 0 O e  •  a  a  a e  a  a  a 'a  a  e a a  A  a  a  a  a •  a  a  *  a

jODce ottr B. S. MorriB *  0a*s DroB 
8Um J n o  lafteM  aTMiM,

D p . It. íD R e k o é b o iy
L PHYSIOIAN AND BUROBON.
iti aia Na It Ovar B. t . Narria

Dnip Stara ^
Oeioa Phoaa.. .  A «Na SSS

Robs«  ̂•  «Sta fOt

VBTBRINARY SURQRON.

Tbo OU«hito Falls Vst" 
spinspy Hospital

j.- Carasr Bfadli BL aad OAta'a«#'
\ OIL R. B. WILLIAMS 

ABNaUdkP 
D r.S M .W lD |a  

OaBa tm ei aay paK «( tka a n a

...SA tS 
«Ma «M

WIchRa Palls, T(

BXTBNéiVR RUILOtNO OP
RAILROADS ÍN NORTHWEST.

Spoknaa, Waab.. June II.—Psthflad- 
«srW  tba PaeiSf Mortbvcat, apSSiacd
to a daTetOpoMnt and sronrti D e t^  
dreamed àt crea by lU moat opUaHi* 
tic raportara, bsTC laid tkc Wanda* 
tioae (or trbat la apparent wUl La the 
Woet troBderfal.era o f rnllroM beUd* 
UW the nation has yat a#an. -  _

~ClalmtaB*tt by right ot .BOAgsaat. a

ACCOUNTINa

A. E. MYLES,
ACCOUNTANT.

Room 7 PootoffIca Ballding 
Phonaa: Office MS; Reeldeace, SIS.

gPECIALIgTA

CH A S. S . HALE. M .D .
Practica Limited to Diaeasaa o(

BYR, BAR, NOgR AND THROAT.

Office HoQrs-*>-S to IS f. m. 1:30 to 
S:S0 9. WL

Room IS, Over B. S. Monia 
Dnig Stara 

710 Indiana

A Co'o

DR. D. M EREDITH
WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS. 

lUcroacopleal Laboratoiy. Chamlcal 
analytia ot artaa aad atocaaeh coa* 
taa ta

Office P h o aa ..............................N a  1S4
Raaidenca P h o n e ................ ...N o . 40
Rooii IS Orar S  S. Morris Drag Stora

AUCTIONBBR.

B d . B . C o p s lin o
Real BataU and Aaotlanaar.

Propariy Bought, Bold aad Kxchaaged 
Phans l i t .

ARCNITBCTB.

Bollop ft Von dop liippo
ARCHITBCTS 

lafamaa SalMIng.
Racia t  Phans t it

JONES ft ORLOPP«
Archftneti and SaparlaUndanta

7M SEVENTH STREET.
First NatkMMi Bank BwlWIng Annex.

STICK PINS ARB HANDY 
as vaU as dacoratlre yoB eaa’t  owa 
too aaay . O v  stock of dalaty 
erin ploasa partlealar paopla sot aa 
ordalary donigli aaMns oar 

PDCS JR W B U tt 
a t Tarfoaa prteaa aaarj  artlela 

ra  Good ttaw of year to bay, 
la  aad took a t  p i s  attmottea stotA; 

hay *k«^  yoa’ra ready. Oa#

K M ta a  iñRPereaiB a lm a yea 
hay. Oar diarsag a ia  Bhreya reaeaB* 

HR to da ta

E T .
JBWtLRIt

IBI

regiineBt gt aaglnaera aad their level 
aad rod mea bad Ukan poaaaaaloa of 
aa araa'of m an  than 400,000 uflaa In 
the NofthweeL exteadlng from the Da* 
koUs to Paget Bound, and la every Im* 
porUat portion of this spaa of terrt* 
tory the Aaaerlean Taliroad glaaU are 
e ^ a g  the mighticet stragglee (or em* 
tdre la the history of the world.

■aginaaro la the e m ^ y  of the 
Northam PaciSc/tba Oraat Noitharn, 
the Chlaaga MHwankae aad Paget 
Sound aad the Harrtman aystama.have 
worked over (our great mountain 
ranges winter aad summer, ipylag out 
every avallaMa peas where ran«a|r 
trains can ba ran safely aad' profit^ 
ably. The Rocky Mountalac ea  the 
cast, the Ritter Root range If  Idaly^ 
aad MoaUna, and the Caaeadee and 
Olympics la Waahlagtoa have h*« a 
panatrated and mapped as never be*' 
fore. Thera are reports b o w  that Ore* 
gon will also be Invaded by the path* 
Ondera

Wbep the Milwaukee prolected Its 
extenaloa to Paget Souod. Albert J. 
Earllag. president of tba road, gather« 
ed together In conference bis treated 
men In the engineering corpa Addl* 
tioaa to the staffs were taken from the 
ranka of the best equipped railroad en- 
gtneers la th f country. They were 
told tbat money did not conat for 
much, but that secrecy was every
thing. Then they were..directed to 
neck out and locate the beat routes 
for the coast extension aad its branch« 
line conatructlon to follow later, the 
project Involving an expendltura of 
I 200.000.aoo or mors.

Since tbat day (ha railroad engineer 
baa been king of the Pacific North* 
west. He haa gone about bis work 
by devious but at all times certain 
waya More than one man at the heal 
of aecret parties for the Rarlinx nad 
Harrlmaa syetama haa hid hundreds 
of tbousaads of dollars at bit dlipaail 
for tba purchase of r1ghta*of*vay la 
the narrow canyoas on the Olympic 
peninanla, or through the steep de 
files of the Cascadet and the bitter 
Root mooatalna

It la a matter of record that aa «w* 
glneer la the employ of Barltag saved 
his company $700,000 by quick aad Jn 
dicloua application of the money teat 
to a man who owned a body of ttm* 
ber la the Otyaapte peolaaula, whara 
future operaUoaa of the MUwauhae 
road will ba en an axteusiva scale. 

Thaae aoglnean have threaded av* 
y mouaUla aad Umbarad area la 

the Pacific Northwest They have 
goaa .through the grain aad fruit balta 
In Raatem Waahlngtou, aad Central 
Idaho, sUkad their liaea la the Irrl* 
gated dtstricU la tka Columbia vallay, 
bargalaed with wealthy orchard owa 
era In the Yakima valley (or rights- of* 
way, and have kept their owa conaaal, 
the while defying every attempt of 
ageaU of rival roads to peuetcate 
their aacre ta

There la a poaalbiltty of another 
trasacontlDeaUI lias (or the North* 

la the project known aa the 
North Coast railway. This company, 
headed by Robert R. Strabora of Spo* 
kane, plana to band a  Has -pf 7<Nr 
miles batwaaa Spoknaa and'Portlaad 
aad Puget Bonatd. It haa already dooa 
ecaaldarable-conatmctlOB work In can* 
tral W aahli^on and haa expended 
more than $1,000,000 (or terminal sttas 
la Spokane.

Mr. Strabora has no closely guarded 
the aecret of the company’s  financial 
haekara that tfie road la the enigma 
of tim raliroa4^.^jirorld. The jpoat 
plaaaible theoryyet advanced is tbat 
the Nerth Oodst la baeked by Standard 
o n  latereaU aad la la avantoally to ha 
nude a pRit of the'Chlcago aad North? 
weatern ayeteih, which haa long kxdt* 
ed to iUa part of the eouatry (or 
poctloa of the trade of the Paolfla 
coast and the Orlaat. It Is atgalflcaat 
of note la tbla eoaaacttoa that tka 
Netrkweetem’a, wastara tonalnas la  

WRhln MO auias of Spoknaa 
Poar thoaaaad. sight huadrad aad 

Nghty*thraa adlea of'ataam Haas aad 
SSO mOaa of elaaOle (dSdg are artuatll 
la oparatfoa.ia thdaa porttoas of east* 
era WaMtogtoB'aad Oragoa, aotth 
eaatral Idaho, weators Moatoaa aad 

BrIUak Oohuabia ato* 
la  tka lalaad Rmplr% aad IMa 

.aathBfMd thiB moMdhaa |IM  m lla i^  
ItoM ara dadar odaAraetVm or pM* 
Jeeted to  he edBtototod hetore the tieee 
of m$L

T h an  ara ladles tioaa tbat thp Law* 
latos eoantry la aaat central Idaho, 
south of Bpokaae, 1a to gat the long* 
Jookad lor transcoutlneatal lina by way 
aCLalo P asa  mrtandlag fro« a eoantc*' 
tloa with the Oregaa Railroad and 
Navigation Company’s Has at Lapwal 
JhAetlon, Idaho, by way of Miaaouii, 
Déer Lodge aad Silvar Bow to  A it’a  
Tkla.road. tadorporated ad tha  .,MoB* 
tana, Idaho and Pacido, Is beiievad to  
be'backsff^by tba Harlmaa latereatx. 
The Northern Pacllc'to also actire la 
the Lawtatoa diatriet and there la kaea 
rivalry between the Hill aad Harrliurn 
aaglnaera now In the Seld (or desirable 
territory.

Should ths.^bieago and Northwest* 
era eater this territory It will be by 
w^y of Lolo puBR which la tham ost
(aaalble route known acrou  the Bitter 
Root mountalna Since the Northwest* 
era has cloaa traffic relations with the 
Ualoa PadSc It Is believed that the 
Harlmaa lataraata would favor an ax* 
taasloB of the former by way of the 
Bortbera route, thus catting Into the 
Hill territory, rather than through 
Soathera Idaho, which in concadad to 
ba the Ualoa PacJSc’a excinslva pre
serve.

Thdre are aiao battles la central 
WaabJngton aad weatern Montana 
where engineering corps In the employ 
of the Harrimans apd the Hills are 
working with might and mala to 
cbacknMta each other (or favored ter* 
ritory, which, wltb the settlement and 
development of the country, will af
ford enoraooua tonnage. The straggle 
(or supremacy may well be termed 
Titanic In Its proportloas, since It 
will mwn added territory aad mlllona 
of dollara annnally for the promotera 
and anpportcra of theae Immena# en* 
terprisca. __

Aaylum tuperlntendent« Cenfer, 
Madison, W la, Juae 1$.—The annusi 

meeting ot thè State Assoclatlon of 
Trusteea and Supcrinlendents of thè 
Conpty Asylnmi (or thè I n u l te  of 
U'IsconaIn began la (he atiembly 
ohamber of thè Capttol. The aefpioni 

III continue uatll Priday.

See the new udd ler on Eighth street 
for anything in the u d d ls  and harness 
line. , 27**t

*Th* WicUte FbUb Rowt#’* 
W. F. ft N. W Ry. ^

Tha Wichita Palla A Northweatara Ry

Tima Card In Effact Juna 13th, IMt.
Thraugh Mall and Bapraaa, 

Leave Predartek . . . . . ,  r»...,  1:4$ a  m.
Arrive WIchRa P e lla ........... i l :M  a  m.
Lwva Wichita P a lla ............S:00 p as
Arrive P raderick .................  $ :ldp. n .

N a •  Laaal Freight and
(Dally ExeapC Baaday.)

L u v a  Wichita Palla . . . . . . .  7 :S0am .
Arrivea P redarlck ............... 11:4$a m .

N a 7 Laaal PralghI and
(Daily Hxcapt Suaday.)

Laavea P redarlck................. 1:
Arrive WIchRa Palla........... $:

Mflahlta Palla 
Laavaa WlchlU PalU 
Arrivaa Archer City .
ArrivM Olaay : ..........
Arrives Newcastle . . .
Ladvas Newcaatla . . .
Ladfrea Olaay  ..................... 7 :$ 4 am
Lm*oo Archer City ........... ,$ :4 0 a n
Arrives WlchlU Palla ....10 :16  a  n 

a  L. PONTAINM a  P. A«.
, I
^ert Warth, and Denver CRy. 

Nofthbonad— Arrtraa -LOavaa
N a l l ................. l:46p .B h  l:M p .m
N o . l t , . ........... l S : l i p . i a  lS:S6p.m
N a | t . . . . . . . . .1 1 :4 1  p.m. lS :0$am .
Jfo. 7 .........« ..1 :14aok_ S:Sia.m .

Bouthhonad^ AìtIt m  ..
Roa $ a ̂ « « • . • I •, 1 :$0 p, a4
N a 4 .......... . . . l l :1 6 a in «  ll:8 5 a .m
N a $ • I'««.•«.«*8:1$ a  .$
Ma $-,«>.«,«.«■..S;SI a  m. 2:85 am .

- WlehHa V a ^ .
Warn Boaad Tralaw^

1 « • • • * .4 •*•»•.* .X t̂avat 
NX 7 
Mo. $

■aat Boaad Tialaa '

S:Mp«i
» a a a s a e a e a e a e

• a a e a a a S a

Ma B •• 9••• ê .Arrivea S :l$ a i  
Ma I
N a $ a. . . • . . ' • • * 4

M. K. aad T. RaUwap.

H a » ! .

MalRTpl

When you want 
Good Groceries 

That’s the 
Home of the 
Club House 

Line.
T. J 
T«<

Cotton. Seed
M EBANE T R IU M PH . 
R O W D EN  BIG BOLL.

Field Seeds
CANE SE E D  MILO MAIZE 
M ILLET SEED  IK A FFIR C O R N  
SE E D E D  RIBBON CANE. 
W H IP P O R W IL L  PE A S.

-  H A Y , OR AIM  and F A E D

J. G. JONES G R i^  CO.
R H O N E 67  "

i :• V i

L o  
doi 
Bo 
B e 
to  
b a  

' N

Ph

Richelieu T ea .
t 1

:| | l ^

( 11 1 _

F o r  Ic e

V '

1 1 ̂
A BLBND OP PANCY YOUNQ..HY-

* 1
A r ;

m  . . .  *
SON, OOLONQ, ENqLiSH BREAK. f  ' ‘

i I ' . i l  1 PAST AND CEYLON TEAB.* 1 • !
V i

. '  ̂ -A . . '-Is  ■ • . ’
■ 1 i  .I I *  - r . ■ •

Paokad In One.HaN Pewid Paekagaa Only. Per f

■  ̂ 1 

mekaga '
< I „.r*- 

,11 *

M Canto. U .«i '
■ _  Í ,  -«»■ Tiw 1

1 1 ■ 'U .  ■ . ■ ' , • .4 ^  " , 4

j  ^  - '1 '

‘ T r e v a ü i a i i  & B I a i m I

 ̂ ; I’'" . PHONE èf
1 ( r* a .  .

* ‘ *-v ■ '

n  !

1
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OMFORTAB1.K

D o a ' t M  Hot Days
Make Y w  Fiei U n  Yoo Waeteit t o - -

A n
UMt
n a n s
ANITARV
ATlifYINO

C O O K  W iT H  G A S
Soletas s;.ï5^is3ô;irss t«t ̂  mhr

i ;

O  larlnda and BaUnda were two old-ttme darkay cooka,
O  M  knew Jnst all the other knew wlthoot yonr cookery hooka. 
O  f  eraalaga yon might see them ta  cuaffeb now and than i ' Nolila
K  Ind o ’ talking old ttmea orar and tha ways of tbeir old mea. -)| GasW bII. Ihlnga were ao for qnite a  while UB one day It waa oeea
1 n haonony the two were aad aa oaoa these oooks had been;

T  ’« • •  Plala darloda took on a li^B M lnda eoald aot my A n n l i n n A i i
H  ow, Jnst or why It earns about—that things went that away. AupimllCB

. Q  trl, said Olarlnda, * ’Ton iM r  nid^t’ae BHtar i p ^ g  iWn.' Ga.A ■ 7<xu' Vollu don’t lira la the stUgde way m fw U t*  folks dot
S  ora as yoose bora I ’s mlgMp proai; and no wlH you ha. lads.

Whan yonr white folks say, ’Belinda—-like Clarlnda—cook 
w lthgaa.’ ”  _ The Only excloslre dealers

la Om  BtoTM and RaagM,
And prouder still yoa'U b e l l  your white folks don’t  act da fool Lights and Oas Appllancea

and boy soma old chMp gas stora Instead ot a Detroit Jawal. In Wichita Pall#.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

T. J . TAYLOR, PtmWmiL 
T. C.'*rHATCHRR. CaNilcr

J . T. MONTOOMRRY, Pirat V. P. 
4. P. RKKO, Swend V. P.

F A R M E R S  B A N K . &  T R U S T  C o .
WICHITA FALLS, -TEXAS '

7  C a p i t a l . « t 5 , o o o .o o  
S U R P L U S  S  5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

DlRBCrORSt

H. C. KARRINBROCK 
J. P. RBKD 
CHAB. W. BIAN 
JOBKPH HUND 
T. J. TAYLOR

J. T. MONTQO!UKRY 
R. H. IIJTKR 
ALKX. KAHN 

, T. C. THATCHBR 
T. W. ROBCRTB

J. A  POOBHER.

r W ith total resources of nearly ONE QUARTER OP A MILLION DOLLARS, 
skre are in a position to meet the reasonable needs oi aB customers. ,

D.

9BOO TO  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0
InteroBt 5 per ct. Returtiable on or before 10 year*

M O M ^ Y
L o a n e d  on  L a n d s . L o ta , H o m es. H o u ses . F a rm s , V en 
d o rs  L ie n  N o tes , B u ild e rs  a n d  M a te ria l M en’s  L ien s, 
B onds, MortsTSSrs, S to ck s, O tl P ro p e r ty , C h a tte ls , 
B u s in e ss , o r  a n y  a e c u r ity  ta k e n . W ill fu rn ish  m oney  
to  b a y  L o t to  b u ild  y o u r  H o m e  on  y o u r  ow n  p la n  a n d  
b u ild e r. ■

No OsUy s r  Wsitln9 for Mow y—A Pow OssB Agonts WantaB.^^.

J. J. JONES, Fiscal Acent,
Pnidostial Invostmsat Co.

Phono, Proston BIM 701-2-S Paul BMe., Houston, Toxaa.

Anniivsraary of'Slocum Olssstor. 
New YoHi. June It.—In obeervsnce 

of the fifth snnlrorMr>’ of the burning 
Of the cscarslon eUsier Oenersl Blo- 
cnm In the E^st Rlrer here, which oc
curred os June 16, 1006, with the loss 
of more then 1,000 Ilvee, tmpreeeive 
memorisl ceremoaies were held this 
sfteraoon In the Lutheran Cemetery 
St Middle VUlsge, L. L. where the on- 
Identifed Jbsd were bniied and where 
s  hsnisome monument has been erect
ed In their memory. The eseroises 
were held under the suplcea of the 
Oenersl Slocum Surrlrors’ Society. 
Serersl hundred persons sttsnded the 
serrlcM, msny of whom wore sctnsi 
surrlrors of the tra^ e  euereusion.'

--

u m jD sn
Piere It a MartceCl OUftrtnct B§> 

tween Theee Two AeU.

4 '

PURÉ JERSEY BUTTER
• \SOLD ONLY BY

S h e r r o d  a n d  C c» ip a n y
PHONE 177

MADE BY

X EVANS REDRIVERVAlitEYFARM
.dS.

H f a a a s a s a s s s s s a s a s i s a a a a s s a s s a a a 'a s BaBBSSBB
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Marvetsus Prascrlptlsn Par AH Stom
ach DIstrsss.

Rejoice and.be glSd ye army of nar
rons wreehe end dyapeptics.

No more wllj you^eed to exclaim In 
that bopetass tons, ’ *011 my poor old 
■tomaeh.’ ’

For MATCR-MAQNER ORUO CO. 
bus s  prasertpUos that tnrns oM atoin- 
achs Into new onee and aonr atomschi 
Into swaet ones in a week.

T here 's  happy days ahead tor yon 
aad for yonr poor old flabby tired ont 
stomach if you Just won’t  be obstinate. 
Jnst go to MATKR MAONKR’B DRUB 
STORE today, lay down 60 cen ti and 
say I want a  box ot M l-o-sa labiata 
mad# from tha most nnccasaful ^ re -  
seilpUona for ladigastkm, catarrh of 
that, stomach aad all stomach distrass 
tha medical profession has erar ksown.

Aad Jnst take ope or,two tablets with 
or altar maals (or w4fw days and th |a  
It you don’t  acrae with aa that Ml-o- 
aa Is a marrakMis praserlpUon tall MA
TER-MAONBR sad thay will gira yon 
yoor monay hack. Wa’ll laara It to 
yonr sansa a t talraaaa whathar th a t’s 
a  agaara daal or not. 
a lñ - 0-nn Ublots prorapUy rallaraa 
belchlag, banrlnaaa, pala In atdmach, 
banrtbwB. aonr stomach, (onl bnnth. 
aad ooatad toosaa. CHra tham a Ulal 
aad ehaeUa with plaaanr i. MI-«-na 
la loM ky laRijac drastlaU  ayWTwWa

- ^ E  POWER OF OBSERVATION

BKeuU Ra-CaWvalad Even In tha 
Meal Ordinary Thinga-.A PeeuHy 
That Is PaesMie d by All, but That 
Is Peveteped by the Pew.

.. I t  Is the hope and daatra ot all par 
eats that thalr ehUdrea ehali wake 
asBM eort a t  a mark la tba world «has 
they grow ap. Thay do not la tha ma- 
Jarlty a t caam axpact that thalf oS- 
spring will bacoma CaaMsm and makt 
aamas that will lira for apsa, bat tbay 
aharlah tba thoaght that thay will be 
aaecemtnl' man aad  womaa la aospe 
pNfeaalon or haatneea That Is tht 
hsynota-that aaeeam shall bs' (thilr 
pprtlon. I

Y*t It Is a tact that moat paraots 
asglact or pay rary Uttls attaatloa to 
eae part of the ohOd’a adncatloa which 
ti a t tba hiehast fmportbaoa Thgy da 
aot train tha pareapUta (hcnUlaa.

Power o t ot aeirsHoo win help yon 
more than anything else In yonr etrng- 
gla for esiatesm, aad yet tbsra are 
oamparaflraly fow paopla who a ir 
hagn ohierrara Oas aasaU fact will 
paore this lattsr atatsaw at Tha sum 
who obaarrm ararytblag, ha who saea 
ararytblng ba looks at, la stngM  ant 
althsr as an IhqnlaltlTe pataoB or a 
Harer one. and this sbQws that ,ha la 
aa ascapUon. 4  

It Is'asay to gtra Inal 
lack of percepOon aran In tha 
things of Ufa. Born# yaara ago 
1st augsgad In a London 
sra hsd to draw an adri 
wbkh the cantral flgora was a 
the act of crowing. Nothing 
aasler, but wbao ha aat to «orb tbr 
artist found himsalt confronted \iy a 
dUBculty—does tba cock show Its tongnr 
prominently when It crowst Brery 
oaa of the' bundrad man ample^cd by 
the flrm had aaan a cock crow scores 
of tlmra yet not one of them could 
anewer the' q'oMtlon. The artUt had 
to go to a frtrnd who kept fowls and 
cbaae the poor roostar round and round 
the yard nnfU It crowed.

A scboolmaater, wishing to last tbr 
parcci>tton of bis boys, aakad them 
bow ntsny times they had seen a cow 
or pictures of that animal and found, 
sa be bad expected, that all A s boys 
had seen tba creature more times than 
they could remember. Then be offered 
to gire aumll prleaa to tba boys who 
conld correctly answer this queetlon: 
“Are a cow’s ears above, below. In 
front of or behind Its borneT' Only 
two boys gained piixee, and tbeir au- 
swers were guesswork.

Now alt dowu and test yourself tc 
some Bucb slinpla manner. You bar» 
all seen a bora# “down.“ Can you de 
■crlbe how It rlseal Does It grt np ou 
Its fore feet flrat and then on Its bind 
feet, or does It kueel flrat, tbon git on 
its hind feet and Anally on tu  fore 
feett ~

U ow trtr, yon need not confine your
self to the anintal kingdom In testing 
yonr perceptive facultlea. Many sub 
jeeta will soggeat tbemaelvej to yon.
' As an excosa for this want of obocr 
ratloD It is oftsn^jsrgad that *'a 
Cao't know tr trfn iag ,"  but the excuse 
la a bad one. T hen  Is a great differ
ence between knowing little or nothlug 
and knowing ererytblng. When tbr 
facalty tins been trained It requires o>r 
more effort to, note the |>ulnU ol tlu 
object looked at than It doas to glane« 
at that taras object and come away 
oonrf tbe wiser.

The chancee* of socesm In Ufa ara or 
the alde-’of tbe mao who knows rèr 
tain ' things bacaosa be baa ImrneO 
atxmt tham by using bio saosas Instead 
9( barlnx to go to a book for all tba< 
bs wishm to know. 'Books a r | India 
penosbic, as tbfre ara so many tb lnp  
which cannot coma wlthlb tbe range ot 
oar ohaervatlon. bat wberercr poaalbl« 
we ihdUld DM our aensss to acqnlrv 
knowtadgs at first baud.

This will axpitin why men who ran 
not read or writ# bare bnllt up anb 
ataoUai boelnaaaaa. They hare mad« 
UM of the power poemased by all. bu< 
culdratsd by rery few.
..Tbe pecccptlre faculty moat he train 
cd dating ebUdbood and yonth. After 
the fioaaptetlon of the twentietb year 
Tory Itttic program ran be made. A 
grown man Is nnable to derelop bis 
powura of obeerratlon to any mtlsfac- 
tory degree. Tooth la full of energy, 
and that la tbe time to inrolMte the 
lemoa that we abonld so# all that odk 
eyag raat opoa.

It obonid ba tbe object of erery par
ent to ^ c h  m  child to note erery ob
ject that corned la Ua way. When mil 
for a walk In a park the child should 
be told to obserre Ibe sbapaa of the 
Icaraa on tbe different trees, tba pal- 
Iqg of tha color of animals toward th^ 
uhdar part of tha body, and so on. and 
abonld be told that when asked a qnea- 

^tlon on the oobject be nmat bê prepar
ed In ngy that It Is on, DOC l(Mit he 
tbiafcs R Is.

All children hare Inqnlriag rafnda. 
and-nE|Br. a. wplk*‘or two. cenplad with 
such tiatrnctlon aa ira hnra mentlon- 
•d, fan  wBt find tha child making 
grant pragiem and acquiring n quality 
that «m  ba tnralnabla la after, life.

Onn nf-lhe methods ndaptad by Hen 
dta, tifo caojnrar. for qalckanlng the 
psraapCIaB of bis aga wna tp mnka Mm 
walk rnpMly past a  shop window or a 
stall an wMeE t  nwa*er of krtM m 
wern Elaplayad gRd tHaa wittnAown-n 
IM of tha ob*N|^ 'aaNcndL At Bnt 

" ■  aatMaa « ira  pdr-
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121. r4e” is About Due
Ç . s r f ---------- 1 T i  t a r - f  r B - 8 U r . « . . ' T r , - H t t ; t : n T

Bnt sUn thaC new grañiry hasn 't bean bnllt, nor the old one 
fixed up And put In ohape for tha new crop.

P o n 't yott think E ’a n b ^ lt Urna yon wars gttUng busy and 
alUpdlag to I tf  ~~f ' ^

Aa wa ara oraratocksd on elear White Oak. CaUtornta White 
Plan aad Cypreoa. harlag purebaoed this Am  stock la straight Mr 
lots, wa Mn offer you prioea that will fotareat you. or. If you want 
Pine Mill Work, worked ont ot thla etock. we am fully equipped 

• In glee aatiefeetery eereioe and prIoM.

MOORE & RIGHOLLUiMr Md OilM tii MtUrjU
mmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmMmmmmtmm

Let U s  S h o w  You O u r  N ow

NATURAL GAS STOVES
2 burners with large oven $ 8.50
T  “  «  U «

4 “ - “ .  17.50
4 " witli larpom and broiler 22.50

I  V

Also tho^Qroat IMAJESTIC Qas Rangss

KERR & HURSH
614-616 Ohio Avenue.
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I Makes the Hens Lay
We hare Just iaaalled a grlader which grinds grasn bones, tha boot 
poultry food known. Kmpa the ponHry la good Madltioa and la an 
Inexpenalra tdod and madlciae.

•■ ■  UB ABOUT IT.

i TH E  F IL G O  M A R K E T !
; 7M liMlana ava. WOODALL A MOTTLAY. Praprfatara. Phen# 1M.

Hlghaot prlMa paid tor (at Oattla aad Hoga. Wn want yngr trade.
........................................................................ .......................................

Ornamental Sheet Melal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPT^

Roofíngy Skyi^htt, VentOatori, Gut
te r!^  and rarst class Tin Work.

-̂--- rnKPAIRINQ A mPKCtALTr -

Wichita FaDt Sheet Metal Worksi
# r f

i MILLER'S DRUG STORE
■naenanar In Bkivnrn-Whlla Ora Ce,« Caranf Elflitli a t nod OMo ava.

EVERYTHING NEW AND -TOJ>ATE
^  PRCBCRIPT10NB ACCURATELY OOMPOUNOtCL 

Haadqiiartara far ClBura. CnM Ortnlm Btatlanary and Partnma

J.O. SMRH, M  L  R W P n p . [

only half a

r wna ahin la  make a  JMd a f  ! [

$ U AA M e rn r̂ommdo
JUÜÍL EETeTE ANO EENTA^

- R  j. BAámAN. NoCmt FUUI¿
1171 RMMaoM Ne. lot, RMm Ito Jaakaea

->>V -L '■k-l— -A ^
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-of tUoelty.*
Mr. T. M. HoH of IU A tU o. Arkoa- 

- • f k  la la tko olty Ttattlnf Ua aoa, 
f .  W A)K . aad (ta lly . ,

T  City Maralal a. T. P lelatt af Otaad

r r  t t  NOT PAIR

>v

« ttk  frtaada la ta  today. 
cmrord Moora irotaraad thla a lta*

«O aa r aoda to 
Jaiga It by otdl* 
aary ataadarda. l i  
la «idaatTo la tta  
aalfao flaaor aad 
agarbUa» rafraah»

> o o a  t r a a  F oK T r iM k .^  arbleb giaco 
iM had haaa attaaíMag aakooi.

M. 3. Owoaa, a  seoaperoas fa raa r 
troB  Baikboraott, «aa"looklac aftar 

■^haelaeea tataroaU haro today, 
t V Jaaiw  X. £oraa. a  raal aotaU maa 
ipom  Vataoa. «aa la tha a ty  today aa 
^yoata to Maaday oe beN aae.
*1 MIaa Maya B ada a  Rad Oak. Tazaa. 

A a  vlaltlBS Aar aaaia aad aaat. Mr. aad 
I d n .  Ooorsa W. Rada, of tbia dty.

MIaaaa Mtra Rtroac aad Craaf Proa* 
Jay of Maarta ara m  thaatty . tho gaada 

Mlaa Mdaa Blaak, N I Travto afa.
' V Mia. Chariaa Rotar laft thla aftar* 

Vooa fer Oolbrado Rpriaca to riait bar 
'aaothor, Mra. C. JoUaa, wbo la roald* 
*lac tbara taaiporarily.
« Mra. Wmiaai Wada of Boaria, vbo 
^ u a  bàao rtelttaf bar paroata, Mr. aad 
Mra. J. T. Xyaa of thla d ty , rataraad 
lo  bar baaaa thla attamooa.

Dr. W. W. Bwaita aad IHUa ao 
Oayfoid, v ili la tra  la tba Boroiac for 
MmbIbc. Iadlaaa.vbara tba doctor Roao 
lo  rIaR bla BMtbar, wbo la la rary Ul 
baaltb.

Oay Norwood, accoaapaalad by bit 
Mlaa Xmaia.' loft thla aftar* 

for Colarado Bpriata!. at w bM  
plaça tbai^wlU apaad tba aaxt moath 

. plaaaara aaablag.
K. B. Oocaliaa baa lat the coatrad to 

Maaara. Browa A Craaaier for '  tba 
araeUoa of ala aaat cottafaa la the 
« tatara part of tha city, which Mr. 
Oorallaa will oRar for root a t  aooa at 
coiaplbtad.

Rar. J. Wallaar, praaldlac ridar of 
tba Kraaialloal Aaaodatlaa of Taaaa. 
with baadaaartara at 8aa Aatoalo, aad 
wbo baa baaa coadacUag a rertral 

^jaaatlas at Bowaiaa. waa.Ja tba city 
today aa roata to Haariatta, at which 
place he w iirdeilrar a aeiiaa of aer* 
Booa.
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A . CfUBS o r
OUR SODA

S â »

aioaaa a good 
Igac driak that 
taaloa dallddÉa. 
q aab eb aa  t h a  
tbirat aad tra- 
•raahaa Um  «adra 
p a ta ta . Maat at 
oar foaatala aad 
try .a  «!*•■.

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

PPta DiSrary M Any Fart of Um Otty.

A. HarrlA Fort Worth; A. XanfioaB. 
Fklladaipbla: C. R. Oooaay. DaUao; 
A  B. Jaacd«. Stamford; B. A. Carry, 
tadlaaapolia; W. M. LockoU and w*fa 
Oaomaoba; W. B. Toaac Jr.. Now 
Torb; W. H. Con. Fort Worth; A. H. 
March, Dallaa; M. F. Storratt, DallU; 
Jack Larkla, Chicaco; J. L. Raymar. 
V. M. Payaa, DaUaa; D. C  Priddy. 
Amarillo; W. L. Loadoo, Atlaata.

1 ^ 1  MÀRKBTB BY tpLCéUÁPH.

York Bpaibi.'
Now Toik. Jaao  ll.^-Spot aatton la 

«alot today., aOddUaca bolac «aotad at
ai.dd. whldl ta a l* p d a t «tranco, 
No natas aro raportod. -V

York Patorao.
Tho rnttre markot opéaoa ataady 

aad eloaad Arm.' ,
(  Opaa fOgb Ctaal

Jaly ................ ^ lO M  lOM l t i l* » (
Oetobar ............lO JI 1«N> I f N -N
Dacambar ........ . . . .  I f M  IfA l-N

Cattow -Mow OriaoM Spelo.
Na# OrlMBO, La.. Jnna ll.-*8i>ot 

cotton ta firm, mIddUny bolns qnoled 
at I f  li* lfc , which in l* lfe  np. Sniaa 
nra 14M batas, wttb 1100 to nrrlra.

Codaa Mow Ortaono Potaroo.
The fntnro marbet oponod aad cloo* 

od ataady.
Open BlRb’ Cloaal

Jnly .................  11.08 11.08' 11.08*08
October ............10.N 104f lf.8»*M|

Caltow Uvofpool.^ _  
LirorpOol. Bag., Juno 18.—̂ Spot cot* 

ton IA8d.~Sltaa 8000 bntao. RooalpU | 
f.000 halos.

The fntnro markot oponed otaady | 
and clonad bnraly ataady.

Spactal pricaa on mnatc for thta waak 
only. 1 bnra laid nsMa 100 coplaa of 
tba lataat aonfs sad Inntniniantnl bits 
of tba saaaoa, which 1 will Mil tbli 
waak for abont ona-fonrth ragular 
priM. Among tbam nra Roaaa, Long 
Ago, Girl Frodi tba Ooldag Watt, Baan« 
tifni i.*iwi of Boo Bon. John Doogh, 
Moon Song, and many otbara too num* 
arona to mention. Mlsa Bosnia Skin* 
nar. S7*8tp

— Opea » S h Clom
Jmw*Jnly . . . . . B.7S ATS
Jnly*Angnst . . . .  S.7S SAI A.7»%
OcL*Nor............ S.7« 8.74

Chicago Grain MnrkoL
W h eats Opon High Clooo

J n l y ............i . . l i s  " 11« 118%
Boptombor . . . . 109H lOSH 100%
Docomber........ 107% 107H 107%

Corn— >

Jttly 0 •  « •  0 6 Oww m» U H 72% ' 72
Boptember . . . . 70% 70% • 69%
Deewnbor........ 6S%' ' 6(% 59%

OnU—
J n l y ................. 51H SIH 51%
Septomber . . . . 44 44 43%
December . . . . . 44% 44% 41%

Airlvala at tba SC Jnmaa.
.0. C. Johnapn. Dantaon; E. R. Brown 

Coralcana; L. E. Stock, Fort Worth; T, 
H. Morrow, Waco; E. Rolfe, Fort 
Worth; A  C  Hllmar, Beaumont; A. 
Btar, Dalian; A. C.'Wood, Fort Worth 
M. J. Enin. Fort Worth; J. W. Neath 
ary; W. I. Millar, Fort Worth; E. *A 
Poe. Olney; S. B. Colquitt, Fort Worth- 
J. E. Duncan. Grmndfleld; W. E. Har- 
don. city; C. P. Watktna. Pltlibnr» 
Pn.; C. E. Frmker, Hobart, Ok.; A. R 
Wynn. Hobart. Ok.; J. Ô. Strawn, .Am 
nrlllo; E. L. Smith, Quanah; M. Low* 
onthal, Dallaa; W. D. Mlley, St. Loa<i; 
A. D. Hodge. Dali*«; C. H DeB.»r.le- 
leb, Datlna; F. O..C’Oc!te t. Chicafo; 
J  W. Brice. Beymonr; Mra. L. A  Brice 
and aon. Mempbtaf W. M. Parker, Ft 
Worth; H. L. W’llllford. Memphla; L. 
A. Morton,'OalaMvIlle; Geo. A. Jam'«, 
Chicago; Leo Obérâteln. Onl-iaaTtlla- 

/F .  a . Mnrphy, Denlaon; Mr. and Mra. 
Mnrchaana.' d ty ; Mr. and Mrs. Mack, 
city; E. W. SaehM and wife, city; J.

Natica.
Rer. Tl. A. Able, auperlntandant of 

tha W’icbitn Falla city mlaaion, ha« 
morad from tha mlaaion ball to 709 
Scott arenna, flrat door north of tha 
Argyla hotaL 28* It

Fort Worth LIvMtock.
Cattle—Receipts 1700 head.
Hoga—Racelpta 1000 head.
Steers—Quality medium. Market | 

alow. Topa aold at IS.40.
Cowa—Quality fair. Market ateady. 

Topa aold at |8.40.
Calrea—Quality fair. Market lower. 

Topa aold at $5.40.
Hoga—Quality fair. Market higher. 

Topa aold at |7.S0.

If your anddia qy hamaM needa re* 
jjairing, aaa O. J. Scbuaider on Eighth 
atreat.. 27*ft

DR. J. W. DUVAL
Bye, Bar, Nose and Throat 

General Practice.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK RUILOINO 

WlahNa Falla, Texan

^  PAUCE DRUG STORE
1 6 1 2  8 t h  S T R E  É T Ì

la now opaa for bnatnaas and aollclta 
n ahnra of yonr trade in tba drug line. 
Thair prescription d^pnrtmrat Is In 
charge of a thoi^>nghIy competent 
pharmacist. They also carry a full 
aad complete fllna of druggists’ ana* 
diiaa, parfomas, fashionable stationery, 
pans, panelli, inkn, and toilet articles.

Call and pnironlaa (hair aodn fount, 
which la a baanty aad In charge of a 
cold drink dtapansar who underatanda 
how to mix a cool and refreahiag 
drtnk that will touch tha spot.

Owing to tha delay of soma of onr 
ffartaraa, wa will announce onr formal 
opening la this space a t a later data.

Yawra for Oraatar Wichita Palla |

THOMPSON &  A IK E N
P R O P R lB T O S a

ALLEGED INDECENT ATTRAC*
TION MAY BE CLOSED UP.

If tha camiral attraction, ‘ 'The 
Beautiful Fairies.”  la found to be aa 
Indecent as it Is said to be whan It 
opens tonight. Chief of Police Gwlnn

III gra It about thirty seconds to 
cloM Its doors. This faatnra of tba 
camiral did not open laat night and it 
Is not known that there Is anything 
wrong with It, bat Marshall Gwlnn ra* 
celrad a -4attar this morning auting 
that It wM unfit for anyone to see. If 
Inrastigatloa proras this statement 
true, tba show will be closed iq, short 
order.

t t  I s .s ta t^  that tha “ Farlet Bean* 
tlfnl”. conslit of a young woman danc* 
ing In an Imprortaad pit.. The charge 
is made that tha woman is an unwillhig 
performer, bnt la forced by her has* 
band to dance.

The TImaa has no desire to knock 
tba camiral. It Is giran for a good 
cnnM had dSMrraa support. But If 
there Is anything Indecent or nnclaon 
about It, that fantnra'of it ought to ha 
closed Instantar.

Politicians In Dalawara hare bean 
atirrad up by tha action of T. Coleman 
dn Pont In withdrawing from tha actlra 
duties of chairman of tba Republlcna 
State committee. The action Is be* 
Hared to forahadow hla .complete wttb* 
drawal from polltIcA

German dill ptcklan, fresh lot. Pbona 
Ml. D. B. King. 14*tf|
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KAHIV The Clothier

■■WM— —— — ——1 - -4  ̂ \

Are You Contemplating Buying a
g ,

BUGG'Y?

at«

If S O . don't fail to call and see our line. We handle the cele
brated “COLUMBUS" of which there is no better made. Our 
bugffy department is in charge di Mr. Lane, the most thorough 
buggy man in the state, and he will take pleasure in showing 
prospective purchasers through the stock.

HOI

Wilson Hardware Company
C*r. Iti St. m  m  An. “ HARDWARE OF OUALITY“ Wldtti Fans, Tint

Costs just about as much as one visit from^tbe doctor, and it’s the finest wkter on Earth. 
We r^eive several shipmeiMs eachvweek^ Use PURE WATER and avoid the typhoid

608-mo OHIO AVE.
y


